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Summary

It is a high priority of the Bangladesh Food Polley Project of the

International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) to study the effects of pUblic

food interventions on household food consumption and nutrition. Accordingly,

this report attempts to assess the food consumption and nutritional effects of the

Rural Rationing (RR) and the Vulnerable Group Development (VGD) programs, the

two large targeted food interventions In Bangladesh to provide food security to the

rural poor.

The RR program was designed to distribute rationed rice at concessionary

price to low-income families. However, the program was abolished In May of

1992 due to its unsatisfactory performance In reaching the target group cost·

effectively. Before Its extinction, the RR program accounted for about 20 percent

of all foodgralns distributed through the 14 channels of the Public Food

Distribution System (PFDS). The VGD program Is one of the largest components

of the PFDS that distributes a monthly free ration, normally wheat, mainly to

destitute women. In 1991/92, the share of the VGD program In total PFDS

foodgraln offtake was about 10 percent.

IFPRI conducted a household survey to evaluate the effects of RR and

VGD programs. The survey was conducted in eight villages, two In each of the

four division of the country. The survey was repeated seasonally to obtain three
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observations over one year. This study Is based on data from the first survey

round conducted In 1991 during the October-November lean season. The first

survey round included only the low-Income households-RR, VGD, and

corresponding two control groups of households. A sample of 553 households

(consisting of 200 RR. 117 VGD, and 236 control households) was chosen.

Detailed information was collected on income, expenditures, Individual food

intakes, sanitation, health, morbidity, and anthropometric measurements. Intra

household distribution of food was determined by weighing food Intakes of

individual household members. Recall method was used for recording food

consumed outside home. Anthropometric measurements were taken for all

household members.

The results of the comparative analysis suggest that, with Income transfers

from the programs, monthly Income of VGD beneficiary households were

significantly higher than that of the control group members. However, the

difference of income between RR and control group was not statistically

significant. The effect of the RR program in Increasing Incomes of the poor was

minimal, accounting for only 3.7 percent of per capita household Income. In

contrast, the VGD program transfers 19.4 percent of additional Income to

individual beneficiaries. Per capita expenditures were higher than Income for all

groups, shOWing a dissavlng during the lean season.

For the entire sample, food accounted for about 75 percent of total

expenditures, on the average. About 55 percent of the average food bUdget was

spent on rice. Foodgralns (rice and Wheat) accounted for 86 percent of total



calorie Intakes, Implying a very little diversity In dIet. Average calorie Intakes by

VGD members were significantly higher than that of the control group members,

but the difference was not significant between RR and control household

members.

In terms of calorie adequacy, preschool children were at the greatest risk

of undernutrition, followed by pregnant and lactating women, among all

household members. The average calorie Intakes of preschoolers were far below

requirements, for both boys and girls. Although calorie Intakes of preschool boys

were higherthan that of girls, the gender difference was not statistically significant

In terms of calorie adequacies. There was no significant difference In calorie

adequacies of preschoolers between programs and control groups.

Among all age groups, statistically significant difference between calorie

adequacy rates of male and female members are found only In adults. Calorie

adequacy of female adult members across all programs and control groups were

significantly lower than their male counterparts.

Pregnant and lactating women, wives, and other adult women, as well as

the male household heads In the VGD program had significantly higher calorie

adequacies than the corresponding control group members.

Severely underweight preschool children as percentages of total children

In different groups were not significantly different between programs and control

groups. Also, the difference In the rates of severely ur.derwelghtchildren between

boys and girls was not statistically significant.
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The comparative analyses suggest that the RR program had no positive

effect on nutrition of the program participants. In contrast, the VGD program

sUbstantially Improves nutrition of the adult household members. However, the

program has no slgniflca.",t Impact In Improving the nutritional status of children.

This study supplements the comparative analysis by the results of the

multivariate analysis. The Income elasticity of demand for food suggests that a

10 percent Increase In household Income results In a 7.8 percent Increase in food

expenditures. However, the calorie-Income elasticity ·in quite low··a 10 percent

IncreNe In In:::ome Increases calorie Intakes by only 2.8 percent. The relatively

low calorie-Income elasticity Indicates that the households spend a large portion

of Increased Income In upgrading the quality of their diet.

Income transfer In wheat from the VGD program results in a higher Intake

of calories than that of other sources of Income. However, this difference Is not

evident in the RR program, which transferred Income In rice. On the contrary, the

positive and significant relationship between rice price and calorie Intakes

Indicates that the subsIdly on rice price might have resulted In a reduced calorie

intake by the RR households.

At the margin, calories are not distributed eqUally among household

members. Preschool children get only 45 percent of their share of Incremental

calories In the household. This Intra-household food distribution pattern, however,

does not reflect a deliberate discrimination against the children. The study

suggests that several factors, such as, lack of care and knOWledge, economic
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hardship, and slckn~ss of chlldran are likely to be responsible for the

maldlstrlbutlon of Incremental calories.

Healthy mothers have a positive and strong effect on the health status of

their children, probably because mothers' good health enables them to take good

care of their children. Several other statistically 'slgnlflcant determinants of child

nutritional status relate to caring behavior. These findings suggest that the gains

from Improved household food security, and developed health facilities at the

community level can be effectively brought to a child by proper caring practices.

Nutrition counseling and training programs, if appropriately designed, might play

an Important role In convincing the mothers or caretakers to Improve their caring

practices for children.

The short-run preschooler nutritional status elMtlclty with respect to

Income Is only 0.03. This suggests that the net direct effect of Incremental

household Income on the nutritional status of children Is negligible In the short

run. Two "leakages" are mainly responsible for such a minimal effect of Income

on child nutritional status. A large leakago occurs between Increases In

household level calorie acqulslon form Increased Income, and child calorie

Intakes. The other leakage occurs when even this modest Increase In child

calorie Intake Is only partially translated Into the child's growth, because of the

sufferings from Illness that lower his or her body's absorption capacity of

nutrients.

The stUdy evaluates the cost-effectiveness of targeted Interventions In

Improving food consumption and nutrition. The· results Indicate that, although
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Income transfer In cash Is more cost-effective than that of In-kind transfers, the

later Is more cost-effective In enhancIng household food consumption. However,

this finding Is valid If the quantity of ration commodity !n·klnd Is greater than the

amount of that commodity the household would have consumed without the

ration. The VGD Income transfer In wheal meets'this conditIon.

The study examh1es the nutritional consequences of the recent wheat·to

rice swap In the VGD program. The swap was one-to-one, that Is, the VGD

beneficiaries received the same quantity of 31.26 kilograms of rice ration Instead

of wheat. Due to the one-to-r.me wheat-te-rlce swap, the program cost Increased

substantially because rice prlca is higher than wheat price In both domestic and

International markets. Although one-to-one swap Increased the real Incomes of

the recipient households, the findings suggest that the wheat-te-rlce swap actUally

reduced the household nutrient (calorie and protein) consumption, Instead of

Increasing It.

The VGD program Is quite successful in Improving household food

security, and this success Is mainly due to the form of Income transfer In wheat,

more than anything else. Therefore, thIs study suggests that wheat should be

distributed for targeted food Interventions, Instead of rice, to alleviate the protein·

energy malnutrition at a least cost.

To Improve the nutritional status of children, however, food Intervention

programs alone are not cost-effective, In spite of their potentials of significantly

Improving household food security. Nevertheless, the provision of a low-cost

nutrlent-dense weaning food for households with· malnourished young children,
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and proper nutrition counseling and trainIng may extend the VGD·type program's

nutritIonal benefits to children as well.
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Introduction

Overwhelming undernutrition continues to persist In Bangladesh. About

half of the country's 112 million people cannot afford an adequate diet. Freedom

from hunger and malnutrition Is a basic human right. Therefore, food security and

adequate nutrition are beneficial outcomes In themselves. Enhanced labor and

Intellectual productivity, and hence economic growth Is an additional benefit of

food security.

Undernutrition Is both a cause and a consequence of underdevelopment.

A malnourished popUlation contributes less effectively to economic devdlopment

than a properly fed, physically strong and active population. It is likely that

Bangladesh Is paying a very high price for economic growth due to the low

productivity of her labor force caused by Widespread malnutrition. From an

economic point of view, therefore, an effort to ensure food security In Bangladesh

is a good Investment In human capital that will effectively contribute to a healthy

growth of the economy.

National food security Is defined here as continuous access by all people

in a country to a timely and reliable supply of food adequate to malntaln an active

and healthy life. Thus, one essential element of food security Is the availability of

adequate food, although there Is no necessary connection between food security

and food self-sufficiency. The other essential element In food security lEI the

access to adequate food, which Implies effective demand or sufficient purchasing
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power of people to acquire enough food. While Bangladesh Is at the verge of

attaining self-sufficiency In foodgraln produotlon, millions of her population laok

access to enough food owing to their Inadequate purchasing power, and thus

remain seriously underfed.

Economlo growth that oreates employment for the poor, raises their real

Incomes, and consequeritly Increases thel,r purchasing power. Economic growth

Is, therefore, necessary for sustained Improvement In food security. However,

economic growth Is a slow process to Improve foon security. Even If tt rapid

growth can be achieved, there Is no guarantee that the condition of the poor will

Improve unless equitable distribution of Incremental national Income Is ensured.

Waiting for such an uncertainty may not be affordable for a country like

Bangladesh where millions of people are at a risk of undernutrition-related death.

As a transient solution to the problem of food Insecurity, a targeted

Intervention of transferring Income can be an efficient way of Increasing real

Income, and thereby, Improving hIJusehold food security of the poor. Distributing

rationed food to a target grol.lp Is a well known way of transferring income. To

Improve the cost-effectiveness of such a program, Income should be transferred

to those with the greatest nutritional needs. A well-managed and appropriately

targeted Intervention Improves the nutritional status of the poor In a cost-effective

way by exclUding the non-needy members of the popUlation.

It Is a high priority of the Bangladesh Food Policy Project of the

International Food Polley Research Institute (IFPRI) to assess the effects of public
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food Interventions on household food consumption and nutrition. The analyses

In this report Incorporate the consumption and nutritional effects of the Rural

Rationing (RR) and the Vulnerable Group Development (VGD) programs, the two

large targeted food Interventions In Bangladesh to provide food security to the

poor. The RR program was designed to distribute rationed foodgraln at

concessionary prices to low-Income families. However, the program was

abolished In May 1992 due to Its unsatisfactory performance In reaching the

target group cost-effectively. The VGD program Is one of the largest components

of the PFDS that distributes free foodgraln ration mainly to destitute women.

This report Is organized In eight sections. Following the summary and the

Introductory sections, an overview of ttie Public Food Distribution System (PFDS)

Is provided, and the two study programs are described In Section 3. Section 4

presents the survey design and data collection proceduies. A comparative static

analysis of the effects of RR and VGD programs Is provided In Section 5. The

determ~nants of food consumption and nutritional status of sample households

and their members are highlighted In Section 61n a multivariate analysis. Section

7 provides the cost-effective analysis of targeted Interventions. The report

concludes with a synthesis of policy recommendations that have emerged from

the analyses.

•
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The Public Food Distribution System and the
Study Programs

AN OVERVIEW OF PFDS

The Publlo Food Distribution System (PFDS) originated In 1943 during the

Bengal famine. Its initial objective was to guarantee a minimum quantity of

foodgralns at oontrolled prloes to urban oonsumers. Foodgraln distribution under

the system has expanded rapidly slnoe the liberation of Bangladesh In 1971.

During the later part of the 19708, it distributed almost twloe as muoh foodgraln

as dWlng the later half of the 1960s. In 1991/92, total foodgraln offtake from the

system was 2.35 million metrlo tons. This was equivalent to about 13 percent of

all foodgralns available for oonsumptlon In the oountry.'

Historically, the relatively well-off section of urban population have been

the prlnolpal benefiolarles of subsidized foodgraln distributed through the PFDS.

The benefits of subsidized food largely bypassed the rural population and the

urban poor, whose needs for subsidized food are greatest. The recent directions

of the PFDS are, however, encouraging. Improved foodgraln distribution through

better targeting to aohleve poverty alleviation objectives are reoelvlng increasing

attention of the government and the donor agenoles. The share of programs

'Foodgraln availability Is calculated as total domestic productlon net of seed, feed, and wastage,

plus Imports, and minus Increases In govemment stocks and stock losses. In 1991/92 total

foodgraln availability for consumption has been estimated at 18.35 million metric tons.
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directed to the poof In total PFDS offtake was 32 percent In 1978/79, which was

Increased to 63 percent In 1990/91.

At present, PFDS operates through 13 distribution channels that broadly

fall Into two groups, 8 monetized and 5 nonmonetlzed channels. Each channel

represents Implicitly some target groups. Monetized channels consist of statutory

rationing (SR) mainly for govemment employees In six urban areas (that Is, four

metropolitan cltles··Dhaka, Chlttagong, Khulna, and Rajshahl, and two municipal

towns-NarayanganJ and Rangamatl); essential prIorities (EP) for the armed forces,

Bangladesh Rifles, pollee, Ansars (paramilitary group), and jail staffs; other

priorities (OP) for govemment employees outside SR areas, Jail and hospital

Inmates, students' hostels, and so forth; large employers (LE) for Industrial

workers; flour mills (FM) for approved mills that are allotted wheat at a subsidized

price; and open market sales (OMS), marketing operation (MO), and free sale

(FS) for the general population at subsidized prices. The nonmonetlzed channels

serving the poor Include Food for Work (FFW), Vulnerable Group Development

(VGD), Test Relief (TR), Gratuitous Relief (GR), and Cluster Village (CV). The

monetized channels are managed by the Ministry of Food and the nonmonetlzed

channels by the ministry of Relief and Rehabilitation. Before Its abolition, the

Rural Rationing program belonged to the monetized channel of the PFDS. Table

1 shows the distribution of foodgralns by channels and theIr shares In total PFDS

offtake In 1990/91, the last full year of RR operation.

2 Programs for the poor Include modified or rural rationing, food for work, VUlnerable group
development, and relief channels.
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Table 1-Dlatrlbutlon of foodgralna by channels and their relative shares In
the Public Food DlstrlbuUon System, 1990/91

Total offtake Share in PFDS
Channals Rice Wheat Total Rice Wheat Total

(thousand metric tons) (percent)

d Rural rationing 476 0 476 . 19.5 0.0 19.5

Flour mills 0 345 345 0.0 14.1 14.1

Statutory rationing 55 205 260 2.2 6.4 10.6

Other priorities 90 144 234 3.7 5.9 9.6

essential priorities 84 55 139 3.4 2.2 5.7

Open market sales 60 13 93 3.3 0.5 3.6

Large employers 7 34 41 0.3 1.4 1.7

Free sales 6 0 6 0.2 0.0 0.2

Marketing operation 0 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0

.Total monetized 600 796 1,596 32.7 32.5 65.2

Food for work 56 429 467 2.4 17.5 19.9

VUlnerable group deVelopment 116 133 249 4.7 5.4 10.2

Test relief 51 23 74 2.1 0.9 3.0

Gratuitous relief 19 13 32 0.6 0.5 1.3

Cluster village 5 6 11 0.2 0.2 0.4

Total nonmonetlzed 249 604 653 10.2 24.7 34.6

Total 1,049 1,400 2,449 42.6 57.2 100.0

Source: World Food Programme, "Bangladesh Foodgraln Forecast (Aprl~", Dhaka, 1992 (Mlmeo).
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This study attempts to assess the food consumption and nutritional effects

of RR and VGD programs. A description of each program follows. Table 2

provides a comparative summary of the two programs.

THE RURAL RATIONING PROGRAM

In April 1989, the Rural Rationing program was Introduced In the PFDS as

a monetized channel replacing the Modified Rationing (MR) program. Started In

1956, the MR program was designed to distribute subsidized foodgralns to the

rural poor. MR allocations were determined according to govemment grain

stocks. Usually, surplus foodgraln stocks from the Statutory Rationing (SR)

program were diverted to the MR program. Because of the well-documented

failure of the MR program to benefit the rural poor, the program was discontinued

In 1989.

The RR program was designed to provide foodgralns (mainly rice) at a

subsidized price to low-Income people In rural and municipal areas. Foodgralns

distributed under the RR program were priced at 25 percent less than the SR

price. excluding the six SR areas, the RR program operated all over the country.

Unlike the MR program, the AR program had a specific allotment of foodgraln for

distribution among eIght percent of the popUlation of non·SA areas according to

the 1981 population census. This translates Into six percent of the non-SA

popUlation reported In the 1991 census. The targeting criteria for selecting

beneficiaries of the RR program were as follows:
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Table 2-Features of Rural RaUonlng (RR) and Vulnerable Group
Development (VGD) programs

Program Features AR VGD
(1990/91) (1991/92)

Sources of program resources (rice for AA, Bangladesh Govt. WFP(48%), canada (25%),
wheat for VGD) (100%) EEC(7%),Australla(S%),

FAG(3%),BeIglum(1%),
GOB(11%)

Commodities distributed Alce Wheat

Program size
a) Commodity ('000 tons) 478 (rice) 202 (wheat)
b) Value ($ million) 130.0 39.4
c) Entitlement/househok1 4.5 kg/month 31.25 kg/month
d) Price to beneficiary 25% less than SA Free (for training)

price

Target group Aural poor Destitute women

Regions All rural areas (non-SA Focused on distressed regions
areas)

Seasons Year·round Year-round

Development activities None Integrated poultry program; pilot credi
scheme; self-employment through
cottage Industries; functional literacy;
health, nutrition, and agricultural
extension training

Leakage 70% 14%

Cost per 1 taka Income transfer Tk6.55 Tk 1.50

Source: IFPRI and the World Food Programme, various reports and personal communications.
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1) A landless or near-landless household whose total foodgraln production

did not meet the household's consumption requirements for more than

two months in a year;

2) A household that was not required to pay a Chowkldarl tEJil of more than

3.00 taka~ per year; and

3) A household that was not covered under the VGD program.

The beneficiaries of the RR program were selected by administrative

review, using a committee of local government officials and an elected chairman

of the union council. The Union Council chairman Issued ration cards to

beneficiaries for Identification. Each selected household receIved a maximum of

three ration cards for three adult household members. The entitlement of each

ration card was 1.5 kilograms of foodgraln per week.

The RR foodgraln was distributed to beneficiaries by private dealers who

were responsible for maintaining ration outlets and transporting foodgralns from

the government godowns (warr.:*houses). Originally, the local Member of

Parliament (MP) was responsible for selection and appointment of RR dealers In

his or her area. After the fall of the former president Ershad's government in

December 1990, the system of dealer selection by the MPs was abolished by an

executive order, and dealer appointments were made by a committee of

government officials. A total of 10,126dealers were appointed In the RR program.

3 The Chowkldarl tax is imposed on rural households by the Union Council to supplement Its
resources. The tax Is based on the value of a household's owned land and other assets.

~ The offIcial exchange rate for the taka, the currency of Bangladesh, on June 1, 1993, was taka
39.70 per US$1.00.
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Ration shops were usually located In the hat or village market place. The

location of a ration outlet in a village hat minimized the opportunity cost of time

spent by beneficiaries in obtaining rations. The dealer was required to keep his

shop open twice a week on hat days.

The officials of the government food directorate supervised the RR

program. The key persons for supervision were food Inspectors and thana food

controllers. The district controller of food was responsible for overall management

of the RR program In his district.

In early 1991, IFPRI conducted a survey on the operational performance

of the RR program. The survey covered all the 20 regions (formerly districts) of

the country. Based on the data drawn from the survey, the IFPRI study critically

evaluates the effectiveness of the RR program (Ahmed 1992). The study

estimates the leakage of resources Intended for the target group to the nontarget

population. The estimates suggest that the total leakage of rice from the RR

program was about 70 percent. The total leakage comprises of three

components: nonfulfillment of eligibility requirements, (21 percent); eligible

beneficiaries never received their ration cards (32 percent); and beneficiaries

received less than their full entitlements (17 percent). Figure 1 Illustrates these

components of leakago.

The IFPRI study notes that the high fiscal cost of the ration subsidy (taka

2.15 billion or US$60 million In 1990/1991) and the leakage of resources to those

who were not poor far outweighed any benefits of the program. Adjusted for

leakage, the total benefit from the program (In income transfer) was taka 328



Figure I-Leakages in rural rationing distribution
(percentage of total R R offtake)

I.. Total Rural Rationing Offtake .. I

Cards allocated
to better - off
non-eligible
households

Eligible beneficiaries
) never received their

ration cards

Insufficient grain at
rationshop to fill
card holders' quota

Intended beneficiaries

Sourc'e : IFPRI Rural Rationing System Performance Survey, 1991.

.-.
rp
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Inllllon (US$9 million) In 1990/91. The govemment spent taka 6.55 to transfer

taka 1.00 of Income to a consumer eligible for the program. The study concludes

that a combination of factors, such as a lack of supervision of the program by

government food officials, appointment of many Inexperienced ration dealers,

inadequate commission paid to dealers, and the existence of ample scope and

incentives for rent seeking affected the RR program so that its performance was

far from satisfactory.

The findings of the IFPRI study contributed to a government decision to

abolish the RR program In May 1992. Before Its demise, the RR program was the

largest among all PFDS channels, accounting for about 20 percent of total PFDS

foodgraln offtake In 1990/91 (Table 1).

THE VULNERABLE GROUP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM5

The Vulnerable Group Development (VGD) program Is one of the non

monetized channels of the PFDS. In 1991/92, the share of 'the program In total

PFDS foodgrain offtake was 9.8 percent. The program was originated In 1975 as

a relief program for families affected by natural calamities. Currently, the objective

of the VGD program Is to prOVide food assistance as a development Input with the

aim of enabling destitute women to Improve their econorY:llc and social condition

(WFP 1992).

5 The VGO program hasthree sUb-projects. the Union VGO Centers, Women's Training Centers,
and Institutional Feeding and Development Centers. This report describes the union VGO center
sUb-project, which aceounts for about 90 percent of total program resources.
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Although the VGD program operates nation-wide, it concentrates more

resources in distressed areas of the country. Two-thirds of the resources are

directed to one third of the thanas. Consequently, coverage is double in the

distressed areas. The World Food Programme has devised a map where each

thana of the country has been categorized by Its'relative distress level (Figure 2

In Section 4). The distress level Is determined by factors such as foodgrain

surplus or deficit, agricultural wage rate, population density, landless households,

employment opportunities, and susceptibility to natural disasters.

Like RR program, the VGD program beneficiaries are selected by

administrative review, using a committee of local officials. The VGD selection

committee selects the beneficiaries according to criteria such as: female headed

household (widowed, separated from husband, divorced, disabled husband),

landlessness, low ...nd Irregular income, no earning member In the household,

and lack of productive assets. The women receive a monthly free ration, normally

31.25 kilograms of wheatGwhich Is distributed at the union center on a fixed day.

Some centers impart training, mainly on various Income generating activities.

Each beneficiary is enrolled on the program for two years. About 50,000 women

and their families are currently enrolled in the VGD program.

The probability of gaining access to the VGD program by a rural

household Is estimated in this study from survey data (Appendix 2). If a rural

landless household meets the other selection criteria besides landlessness, then

'In 1992/93 the program distributed rice Instead of wheat.
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that household has 91 percent probability In obtaining access to the program,

This Indicates that the program Is well-targeted.

The present study estimates leakage of resources from the VGD program

at about 14 percent. The program lowers leakage by empowering Its recipients.

Because thl:l VGD cardholders meet once a month to collect their ration (and then

some of them attend a common training session). they establish a group Identity,

The program Is also better pUblicized and supervised than the RR program. The

IFPRI household survey reveals that 100 percent of VGD beneficiaries are aware

of their entitlement. Because of low leakage and relatively low administrative

costs, the VGD program transfers taka 1 of Income to an eligible beneficiary at a

cost of taka 1.50.

1\
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Surve'y Design and Data Collection

To assess the consumption and nutritional effects of RR and VGD

prograrne. IFPRI conducted a household survey. The survey was repeated

seasonally to obtain three observations over one year.

The present study Is based on the first survey round data/ The first

survey round was conducted In 1991 during the October-November lean season

(before the harvest of Aman, the largest rice crop). The RR program was in

operation during the first survey round. The survey was conducted only In fully

and well-operating RR locations to capture the potential nutritional Impact of the

program. The first survey round Included only the low-Income households, that

Is, RR, VGD, and two comparable control groups of households.

The survey was conducted In eight villages, two In each of the four

divisions of the country. Four of the survey villages are located In distressed

areas and the other four In non-dlstressed areas. The four distressed areas have

been identified using the World Food Programme's distress map where thanas are

Identified by distress factors. Two dlstresstld villages and two non-dlstressed

Villages are located In infrastructurally developed areas. The other four Villages

are from relatively poor Infrastructure locations. The locations of the survey

Villages are spotted on the World Food Programme's distress map of Bangladesh

as shown In Figure 2.

7 A forthcoming IFPRI report wlllincorporate analyses of all of the three survey round data.
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Figure 2-Locations of the survey villages
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The first part of the household survey consisted of a census (100 percent

of the households) of the eight selected villages. A total of 3,194 households

were surveyed In the census. A sample of 553 households (consisting of 200 RR,

117 VGD, and 236 control households) was chosen In the first round. Appendix

3 describes the sampling procedure. All VGD sample households were selected

from the distressed villages, while the RR sample was drawn from all eight

villages. Of the 236 control households, 142 household were located In four

distressed villages, therefore, these households were selected as control group

for the VGD sample. The sample size was enlarged from 553 households In the

first round to 737 households in the second and third survey rounds to Include

households from the higher Income groups.

Two questionnaires were designed to obtain Information from the

respondents. One questionnaire was designed to collect soclo·economlc

Information Including household income and expenditures, and the other to

record data on sanitation, health, Individual food intakes, and anthropometric

meaS'Jrements.

Three survey teams were formed, each consisting of three female and

three male Investigators, and a supervisor. A team of two Investigators, one male

and one female,. collected Information from each sample household. A survey

coordinator harmonized the activities of the survey teams.
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A Comparative Analysis of Program Effects

This section presents descriptive results from the household survey. The

effects of the two targeted food Interventlons-·RR and VGD·-on the beneficiaries

are compared with the respective control groups "f households. Major findings

of these static comparisons are highlighted as follows.

HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS

• Table 3 presents the characteristics of RR, VGD, and control households.

Family sizes are relatively larger than the average family size of low-Income rural

households [about 4 persons, according to the 1988/89 Household Expenditure

Survey (HES)(BBS 1991)] because households with preschool children were

purposively Included In the sample.

• Average years of schooling of parents are very low In general and

extremely low for the mothers. Among adult household members, 69 percent of

the male and 90 percent of the female never attended ~chool.

• As expected, the VGD sample has a high proportion of female-headed

households (about 28 percent) as compared to the other groups. According to

the 1988/89 HES, 4.4 percent of the rural households in Bangladesh are female

headed.
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Table 3-Characterlstlcs of respondent households

Characteristics RR Control VGO Control All

Number of sample households· 200 236 117 142 553

Household size (persons) 6.2 5.1 5.6 5.2 5,6

Male 3.0 2.6 2.5 2.6 2.7

Male children under 5 years 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.7

Female 3.2 2.5 3.1 2.5 2.9

Female children under 5 years 0.7 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.7

Years of schooling, father 1.6 1.0 1.6 1.2 1.3

Years of schooling, mother 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.5

No schooling, adult male (%) 62.6 77.0 65.3 75.5 68.9

No schooling, adult female (%) 88.1 91.8 88.6 92.3 89.7

Female-headed household (%) 6.0 3.8 27.5 3.8 9.8

OWn CUltivable land (acre) 0.21 0.10 0.17 0.11 0.15

Per capita monthly income (taka)b 190 189 213 166 195

Per capita monthly expenditure 201 263 240 ~33 254
(taka)"

Per capita monthly Income transfer 7 0 41 0
(taka)

(percent)

Principal occupation of household
head Farmer 12.0 6.4 6.0 7.0 8.3
Wage eamer 53.0 67.4 44.4 66.9 57.3
Craftsman 2.5 0.8 4.3 0.7 2.2
Small business 16.5 11.4 9.4 12.0 12.8
salaried professional 3.0 0.8 4.3 0.0 2.4
Fisherman 3.5 2.1 5.1 2.1 3.3
Other 9.5 11.0 26.5 11.3 13.8

Source: International Food Policy Research Institute, "Consumption and Nutrition Survey,
1991/1992,"Bangladesh.

"The control group has a total of 238 households, all of which are control households for the RR
program. The control group for the VGO program (142 households) is a subset of the total control
group. Thus, the total sample of 553 households is comprised of 200 RR, 117 VGO, and 236
control households.

"ncome Includes Income transfer from programs.

"Expenditure Includes Income transfer from programs.
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• Since the majority of the sample households are landless, wage earning

Is by far the major occupation of the heads of households. For the entire sample,

about 63 percent of households do not own any land except homestead land.

• Table 4 Identifies the sources of household water use. Virtually all

households have access to safe drinking water.. However. more than one-third

INCOME

• Table 3 shows that ths average monthly per capita Income Is taka 195 for

the entire sample which Is SUbstantially lower than the rural average per capita

monthly Income of taka 484 reported In the 1988/89 HES. Per capita monthly

expenditures are higher than Income for all groups, showing a dlssavlng during

the lean season when the survey was conducted.

• Per capita Incomes of RR versus control, and VGD versus control without

Income transfer from programs are not statistically significantly different. With

Income transfer, however, VGD Income Is significantly higher than that of the

control group members. The difference of Income between RR and control

groups Is not statistically significant with Income transfer from RR program.

• The effect of the RR program In Increasing Incomes of the poor Is minimal,

accounting for only 3.7 percent of per capita household Income. In contrast, the

VGD program transfers 19.4 percent of additional Income to Individual

beneficiaries.
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Table 4-Sources of household-water use, all households

Washing! Washing
Source of water Drinking Cooking Utensils Bathing Clothes

(percent)

TUbewell 97.5 66.7 57.0 13.6 11.6

Well 2.2 4.3 4.9 1.4 1.4

Pond 21.7 30.2 67.3 68.4

River/canal 5.8 6.5 14.1 14.1

Multi source 0.4 1.5 1.5 3.7 4.3

Source: International Food Policy Research Institute, "Consumption snd Nutrition Survey, 1991/92,"
Bangladesh.

Note: Numbers may not add to 100 because of rounding.
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EXPENDITURE

• Household consumption expenditures are used In the analysis as a proxy

for Income. Based on the permanent Income hypothesis, Friedman (1957) argues

that expenditures are likely to reflect permanent Income and hence a better

determinant of consumption behavior.

• Figure 3 shows the shares of household expenditures spent on major

consumption Items. On the average, 75 percent of total household expenditures

are spent on food. VGD households spend relatively more on food and

ceremonials (Appendix 1, Table 1.1).

• For the entire sample, about 67 percent of total food expenditures are

accounted for by purchased food (Appendix 1, Table 1.2). The composition of

source of food expenditures Is different for VGD households due to the high share

of Imputed value of ration food.

• Figure 4 presents the breakdown of the household food bUdget allocated

to each food group for the entire sample. A comparison of the patterns of food

expenditures across programs indicates major variations In rice and wheat

expenditures (Appendix 1, Table 1.3). Since VGD households receive wheat

ration, and RR t rice ration, their Imputed expenditures on wheat and rice are

higher than the control households. The breakdown of the quantities of

acquisition of different food Items Is shown In Appendix 1, Table 1.4.
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Figure 3-Share of household expenditures
on major items

(all households)
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Source: IFPRI Household Survey, 1991/92.
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Figure 4-Household food budget
allocation

(all households)
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Source: IFPRI Household Survey, 1991/92.
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CALORIE INTAKE AND COMPOSITION

• Figure 5 Illustrates the pattern of household-level calorie Intakes.

estimates of average dally calorie Intakes are based on the 24-hour household

food weighing, and recall (for food consumed outside home) methods. Calorie

Intakes per capita, as well as per adult equivalent unit (AEU) are presented In

Appendix 1, Table 1.5. Calorie Intakes per adult equivalent unit Is a more

appropriate Indicator of energy consumption than calorie per capita calculation,

because AEU Incorporates the specific calorie reqUirements for each age and sex

of Individual family members. Adult eqUiValent unit represents the calorie

requirements of an adult male. Appendix 4 prOVides the method of calculating the

adult eqUivalent energy Intakes.

• Average calorie Intakes by VGD members are higher than that of the

control group members, and this difference Is statistically significant. The

difference In average calorie Intakes between RR and control household members

Is not significant.

• For the entire sample, foodgralns (rice and Wheat) account for about 86

percent of total calorie Intakes, implying a very little diversity In diet. Figures 4

and 5 Illustrate the overwhelming dominance of rice In the diet. Rice accounts for

about three·fourths of total calorie Intakes by RR households. Consumption of

wheat Is higher for VGD households than that of the other groups, due to their

large entitlement of wheat ration.

• The costs of calorie acqUisition from different food sources are calculated

(Appendix 1, Table 1.6). Wheat Is the cheapest source of calorie, follo'N~J by

rice. The most expensive source of calorie Is meat, costing about 23 times mor;..l

than the same calories acqUired from wheat.
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Figure 5-Calorie composition by
food groups
(all households)
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Source: IFPRI Household Survey. 1991/92.
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INTFiA-HOUSEHOLD CALORIE INTAKE AND ADEQUACY

• Intra-household distribution of food was determined by weighing food

Intakes of Individual household members. Recall method was used for recording

food consumed outside home. Data were collected for every member of the

household over a 24-hour period,

• To determine calorie adequacy of a household member, the calorie Intakes are

compared with Individual calorie requirements. The method of estimating calorie

requirements of Individual family members Is presented In Appendix 4. Table 5 presents

estimates of calorie Intakes and calorie adequacy ratios (Intakes divided by requirements,

expressed In percentage terms) classified by age and sex for the programs and control

groups. Inestlmatlng preschooler calorie adequacy, only fully weaned children are

considered because data on calorie Intakes from breast milk were not collected.

• The average calorie Intakes of preschool children are far below requirements, for

both boys and girls. There Is no statistically significant difference in the mean calorie

adequacies of preschoolers between programs and control groups.

• Average calorie Intakes of preschool boys are consistently higher than that of girls

across program groups. This may be an indication of gender biased behavior of

households In allocating food, discriminating against girls. Other studies in Bangladesh

also documant this evidence (Brown, Black and Becker 1982; Chen, Huq and D'Souza

1981). However, as girls' calorie requirements are lower than boys', calorie adequacies

are not statistically significantly different between boys and girls.
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Table 6-Calorle Intake8 of groups of Individual household members

AIL-- Control Levels at Which Mean
Dally Dally Adequacies are
calorie Ca/orle calorie calorie Significantly DIfferent

Gender Age Intake Adequacy Intake Adequacy (AFi versus conrol)

(years) (keaQ (percent) (keal) (percent)

Male <5 825 68.0 768 60.9 n.s.
Male 5+·9+ 1,248 61.7 1,260 83.1 n.s.
Male 10+·13+ 1,632 84.1 1,!lO1 78.3 n.s.
Male 14+·17+ 1,704 74.2 2,014 87.9 n.s.
Ma/e 18+ 2,315 66.8 2,367 87.5 n.s.
Male All 1,712 80.9 1,719 80.6 n.s.

Female <5 769 65.3 769 65.0 n.s.
Femsle 5+·9+ 1,100 63.4 1,064 81.0 n.s.
Female 10+·13+ 1,452 82.5 1,325 75.7 n.s.
Female 14+·17+ 1,381 72.9 1,668 87.8 .076
Female 18+ 1,635 76.6 1,695 77.7 n.s.
Female All 1,389 77.1 1,393 76.3 n.s.

All All 1,535 78.9 1,554 78.4 n.s.

Male hh Head 2,377 88.4 2,380 88.1 n.s.
Female (Spouse) 1,642 74.1 1,735 77.8 n.s.
Preg or Lact 1,678 68.4 1,770 73.0 n.s.

Leve/s at Which Mean
Adequacies are
Significantly
Different
(male versus female)

<5 n.s. n.s.
5+·9+ n.s. n.s.
10+·13+ n.s. n.s.
14+·17+ n.s. n.s.
18+ 0.000 0.000
All 0.039 0.018

(continUed)
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Table 6-Contlmuld

BB Control Levels at which Mean
Dally Dally Adequacies are
Calorie CIllorle Calorie Calorlo Blgnillcanlly Dlfferont

Gender Age Intake Adequacy Intake Adequacy (AA versus conrol)

(i.rs) (keal) (percent) (kcal) (percent)

Male <5 843 815." 752 59.7 n.s.
Male 5+-9+ 1,244 81.7 1,259 62.3 n.s.
Male 10+-13+ 1,568 61." 1,524 79.7 n.8.
Male 14+-17+ 2,023 68.6 1,682 61.6 n.8.
Malo 18+ 2,430 93.2 2,334 86.2 0.08
Male All 1,792 64.6 1,698 79.8 0,07

Female <5 678 57.2 743 62.4 n.8.
Female 5+-9+ 993 75.4 1,063 80.9 n,8.
Femals 10+-13+ 1,515 65.5 1,329 76.0 n,8,
FemAls 14+-17+ 1,705 69.8 1,640 86.3 n.8.
Female 18+ 1,762 85.7 1,5go 73.4 .001
Femals All 1,493 81.3 1,332 73.5 .001

All All 1,624 82.7 1,513 76.7 .001

Male hh Head 2,562 97.0 2,347 86.7 .015
Female (Spouse) 1,935 87.7 1,616 73.1 .000
Preg or Lect 2,200 89.6 1,621 66.8 .000

Levels at which Mean
Adequacies are
Significantly
Different
(male vsrsus female)

<5 n.s. n.s.
5+-9+ n.s. n.s.
10+-13+ n.s. n.s.
14+-17+ n.s. n.s.
18+ 0.059 0.000
All n.s. 0.006

(continued)
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Table 6-Contlnued

Gender Age

(yeers)

Male <5
Male 5+·9+
Male 10+·13+
Male 14+·17+
Male 16+
Male All

Female <5
Female 5+-9+
Female 10+·13+
Female 14+·11+
Female 16+
Female All

All All

Male hh Head
Female (Spouse)
Preg or Lact

Levels at which Mean
Adequacies are
Significantly
Different
(male versus female)

<5
5+·9+
10+·13+
14+·17+
16+
All

All
Dally
calorie .calorie
Intake Adequacy

(kcal) (percent)

803 63.8
1,256 83.3
1,578 81.7
1,849 80.1
2,357 88.3
1,130 8Ui

754 63.8
1,065 80.9
1,430 e1.2
1,546 81.3
1,693 79.2
1,406 77.1

1,561 79.5

2,406 69.9
1,731 16.1
1,797 13.6

n.tI.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
0.000
0.001

Source: International Food Policy Research Institute, "Consumption and Nutrition Survey, 1991/92,'
Bangladesh.

Notes: Levels of significance are based on t·test; n.s. means not significant at the 0.10 level.

Estimates of calorla Intakes are based on 24·hour food weighing data.



• Among all age groups, statistIcally significant dlfferenoebetween adequacy

rates of male and female members are found only In adults. Calorie adequaoy

of female adult members across all programs and oontrol gl DUpS are significantly

lower than their male oounterparts.

• Women who were pregnant or lactating at the timEI of survey had

adequacy ratios significantly lower compared to all wives and other adult female

members, except the VGD members. Among VGD members, there Is no

slgnlfloant difference In calorie adequaoy between wives and pregnant or lactating

women.

• Pregnant or lactating women, wives, and other adult women, as well as the

male household heads In the VGD households have significantly higher calorie

adequacies than the corresponding control group members. Figure 6 Illustrates

these differences.

• Figure 7shows the levels of Intrahollsehold oalorle adequacies by age and

sex groups for all sample households. Preschoolers are clearly at the greatest

risk of undernutrition, followed by pregnant and laotatlng women.

NUTRITIONAL STATUS OF PRESCHOOL CHILDREN

• The nutritional status of preschool children (aged 6 to 60 months) is

determined on the basis of anthropometric data for all preschool children In the

sample hou,seholds relative to a partiCUlar growth standard. The standards

devised by the U.S. National Center for Health StatistIcs (NCHS) are used In this
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Figure a-Calorie adeqaucy of adults
(IntakeIrequl remeot)
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Figure 7-lntrahousehold calorie adequacy
(I ntake/..equlremen t)
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study. The levels of nutritional status are expressed In Z-score valueso, and

percent of standard median.

• Table 6 reports three Indicators of nutritional status of children: helght-for-

age, a measure of stunting; weight-far-height, a measure of wasting; and welght-

for-age, a measure of underweight. Weight-far-height Is a short-run measure

(Indicating acute undernutrition), while height-far-age Indicates nutritional status

9f children over the long-run (Indlcatln; chronic undernutrition). Weight-far-age

can be viewed as a medium·term Indicator, which reflects both acute and chronic

undernutrition. The results suggest, for the entire sample, the prevalence of

stunting Is 60 percent, and wasting, 66 percent. About 71 percent of the

preschoolers are under-weight. There;s no statistically significant difference In

preschooler nutritional status between programs and control groups. Also, the

difference in nutritional status between boys and girls Is not statistically significant.

• Table 7 and Figure 8 show the severity of undernutrition among preschool

children. Welght-for-age Is used as an Indicator of undernutrition, which reflects

both acute and chronic undernutrition. A threshold level of wel~ht-for-agebelow

-3 Z-score is used to Indicate a serious nutritional problem. Severely underweight

children as percentages of total children In different groups are not statistically

aZ.score = Actual measurement· 50th percentile standard/standard deviation of 50th percentile
standard.

Levels of nutritional status In comparison with a reference population can be conveniently expressed
In terms of Z·score values. A Z·score value of zero Indicates a child who Is "normal"; a negative z·
score value Indicates an anthropometric measurement below the one in the reference population.
The standards devised by the U.S. National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) are used In the
study.
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Table 6-Pr8Valence 01 malnutrlUon among preschool children aged 6 to 60
montha

Height-for-Age Welght-for-Age Welght-for-Helght

Below 90 Below 80 Below90
Percent of Percent of Percertd

Number of AveTage Standard Average Standard Avemge Standard
Group Children Z-seore Median Z·SCore Median Z-Score Median

(percent) (percent) (percent)

RR 281 -2.44 46.0 -2.39 69.6 -1.16 66.0

RR Control 332 -2.69 61.2 -2.46 72.3 -1.20 66.0

VGD 116 -2.46 46.7 -2.40 73.0 -1.15 60.4

VGD Control 169 -2.44 47.1 -2.42 72.6 -1.24 67.1 .

All 726 -2.52 49.6 -2.43 71.4 -1.19 65.9

Boys 376 -2.49 46.9 -2.40 69.7 -1.22 65.9

Girls 352 -2.65 50.3 -2.45 73.3 -1.15 56.0

Source: International Food Policy Research Institute, "Consumption and Nutrition Survey, 1991/92,·
Bangladesh.

Note: Differences between programs versus control, and malo versus female are not statistically
significant at the 0.05 level. Levels of significance are based on ChI-Square test
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Table 7-Severlty of malnutrlUon among preschool children, aged 6 to 60
months

Number of
Group Children

RR 281

RR Control 332

VGD 115

VGD Control 189

All 728

Boys 376

Girls 352

Mean
Z-Scores
of Weight- Welght·for-Age
for·Age Below -3 Z-score

(percent)

-2.39 31.0

-2.46 29.8

-2.40 25.2

-2.42 29.1

-2.43 29.5

-2.40 27.7

-2.45 31.5

..

Source: International Food Policy Research InstJtute, "Consumption and Nutrition Survey, 1991/92.·
Bangladesh.

Note: Differences between program versus control, and male versus female are ,'1!l: a.tatlstlcally
slgnlflcant at the 0.05 level. Levels of significance are based on ChI-Square test
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Figure a-Severity of malnutrition among
preschool children
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significantly different between programs and control groups. A recent study finds

higher rates of undernutrition among girls compared to boys In rural Bangladesh

(HKJ 1993). Although similar findings are apparent In the present stUdy (Figure

8), the difference In the rates of severely underweight children between boys and

girls Is not statistically significant.
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Multivariate Analysis of the Effects of Targeted
Interventions

The results c.f the descriptive analyses presented In the preceding section

Are inadequate because the static comparisons do not permit the separation of

program effects from the effects of other factors. In multivariate analysis, the

effects of many factors may be Isolated from the effects of targeted interventions.

In this section the static comparisons are supplemented by the results of

multivariate analyses.

INCOME, FOOD EXPENDITURES, CALORIE INTAKES,
AND NUTRITIONAL STATUS

Targeted food Interventions transfer income to participating households In

the programs. The particular interest here is to assess how this extra Income

Influences food consumption and nutrition of the beneficiary household members.

It is important to gain an understanding of the process through which food

consumption and nutrition are affected by changes In factors that drive this

process. Specifically, this study attempts to determine: how food expenditures

Increase with higher Incomes, to what extent these Increased food expenditures

generate more calories at the household level, how these additional calories are

distributed among the preschool children, and finally, how Important are these

extra calorie Intakes of preschoolers In Improving their nutritional status. The

focus Is on preschool children because they are nutritionally the most vulnerable

group among all household members (as Identified In the preceding section).
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Bouls and Haddad (1990a) suggest a special class of multivariate analysis

·the recursive system-to estimate the contribution of factors at each stage In the

proce1s outlined above. Following Bouls and Haddad, a four-stage recursive

system has been formulated In this study to measure the sequence of causality

running from:

(1) Household Income ... household food expenditures;

(2) Household food expenditures'" household calorie Intakes;

(3) Household calorie Intakes preschooler calorie Intakes;

(4) Preschooler calorie Intakes preschooler
nutritional status.

The dependent variables In the estimating regression equations are: (1)

household food expenditures, (2) household calorie Intakes, (3) preschooler

calorie Intakes, and (4) preschooler nutritional status. The corresponding key

right-hand side variables are (1) household Income, (2) household food

expenditures, (3) household calorie Intakes, and (4) preschooler calorie Intakes.

Additional variables hypothesized to Influence the dependent variable are used

In each regression equation. Appendix 5 provides a discussion of the recursive

model and the estimating equations, and the procedure to test for simUltaneity of

the right-hand side variables with the dependent variables.

Income Is approximated by total expenditures In all regression equations.

Both food expenditures and calorie Intakes are derived from the 24-hour food

weighing data. Income and food expenditure variables are transformed Into adult

equivalent units (AEU), based on Individual calorie requirements. AEU
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calculations explicitly account for the differences In age and gender composition

of household. Therefore, the AEU approach Is a refinement to the Income and

consumption per capita approach (Prals and Houthakker 1971; Deaton and

Muellbauer 1980). The AEU estimation procedure Is presented In Appendix 4.

The results of the estimated equations In the recursive model are

presented In AppendiX 5, Tables 5.1 through 5.5. The major findings are

highlighted and Interpretated as follows:

How Does Income Affect Household Food expenditures?

Table 5.1 provides the estimated relationship between Income and food

expendltures.1I Income Is a statistically significant determinant of household food

expenditures. Estimated at the mean level of food expenditures, the Income

elasticity of demand for food Is 0.78, which suggests that a 10 percent Increase

In household Income (per adult equivalent person) significantly Increases food

expenditures per adult equivalent person by 7.8 percent.

What Determines Household Calorie Intakes?

Income. The relationship between calorie Intakes and food expenditures Is

estimated, and the regression results are giver, In Table 5.2. The estimated

calorie Intake elasticity with respect to food expenditures Is 0.36 at the mean

calorie Intake level. MUltiplying 0.36 with Income elasticity of demand for food

(0.78) gives the calorie-Income elasticity of 0.28. This implies that a 10 percent

D No simultaneity has been detected by the Hausman test between household Income
(approximated by total expenditures) and food expenditures. Nevertheless, the equation has been
estimated using the two-stage least squares (2SLS) method to avoid any bias that could arise when
total expenditures Include food expenditures calculated from the 24-hour food weighing data.
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Increase In Income (per adult equivalent member) Increases calorie Intakes per

person by 2.8 percent. Tho relatively high Income elastlolty of demand for food

and the low oalorle-Income elasticity Indicate that, even the low-Income

households spend a significant portion of Increased Income In upgrading the

quality of their diet.

Calorie-Income elastlolty has also been dlrectl~1 estimated using the

Instrumental variables method. This estimate gives an elasticity of 0.286, almost

Ide"tloal to the 0.28 estimate derived using the two-step procedure mentioned

above (obtained by mUltiplying 0.78 and 0.36).

Income Transfer. The positive and significant effect of VGD Income transfer (as

a percentage of total Income) on calorie Intakes Indicates that the Income

transfer In wheat from the program results In a higher marginal propensity to

consume calories than other sources of Income. The effect of RR Income transfer

In rice (as a percentage of total Income) on calorie Intakes is negative, although

this effect Is not statistically significant. This indicates that the effect of RR Incoma

transfer In rice on calorie Intakes Is not different 'from ot.her $ources of income.

The estimates of the magnitude of marginal propensity to consume out of Income

transfer and Its Implications are discussed In detail In Section 7 of this report.

Rice Price. The positive and significant coefficient of rice price relative to atta

(whole wheat flour) price Implies that as rice price Increases, calorie consumption

also Increases, and vice versa. This relationship reflects strong cross-price

substitution effects among different food Items and variations In calorle-to-food
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oonverslon factors. From various studies, Behrman and Deolallkar (1988) olto

several evldenoes on positive food price eHeots on nutrient consumptfon, and

Interpret the relationship as follows: An Increase In price of rice Induces a

sufficiently large Increase In demand for other relatively low price nutritious foods

(such as atta) and thereby Increases nutrient consumption, to more than offset the

direct decrease In nutrition resulting from reduced rice consumption.

This finding has Important polley Implications. It Indicates that price

subsidy on rice, as was the case In the RR program, may worsen the nutritional

status of the poor, Instead of Improving 1t.10

Do tho Children Get Their Share of Extra Calories?

Table 5.3 presents the estimated relationship between dally preschooler

(aged under 5 years) calorie Intakes (In adult equivalent unit) and household

calorie Intakes per adult equivalent unit. Since data were not colleoted on calorie

intakes from breast milk, only fully weaned children are seleoted for this

regression estimate. The calorie intake equation for Individual preschoolers yields

statistically significant positive coefficient for the household calorie Intake. The

estimated preschooler calorie Intake elasticity with respect to household calorie

intakes Is 0.45. This result Indicates that, at the margin, calories are not

distributed equally among household members. Preschoolers get only 45 percent

of their share of Incremental calories In the household.

10 A note of cautlon Is In order regarding the Interpretation and use of this finding: the positlve
effect of rice price on calorie Intakes may hold true only If rice price Is higher than alta price.
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Does this mean that the ohlldren are discriminated against? Observations

during the survey suggest that this Is probably not the case. It has been

observed that, In most households, children are not served the kind of food they

wou!d like to eat, probably because households can not afford to acquire and

prepare such foods. Observations also reveal that children are usually served

food only together with other family members, ~nd they are rarely fed In-between

general meals. Since the young children are not fed frequently, their dietary

intakes are Inadequate, although left-overs on their plates are often noticed when

they are fed with other family members at long Intervals. Moreover, many children

do not seem to have an appetite for food, perhaps due to their frequent sufferings

from various diseases.

An Increase in household income Improves preschooler calorie Intakes,

but only marginally. MUltiplying the calorie-Income elasticity of 0.28 by 0.45 gives

the preschooler calorie-intake elasticity of 0.13 with respect to Income. This low

elasticity value Indicates that household income must Increase SUbstantially for

only a modest Improvement in preschooler calorie Intakes.

What Determines Preschooler Nutritional Status?

CalorIe Infakes. Increased energy consumption by preschoolers improves their

nutritional status, and this relationship Is statistically significant (Table 5.4). The

estimated elasticity of welght-for-helght Z-score with respect to calorie intakes Is

0.20. Welght-for-helght Is a short-run measure of child nutritional status,

Indicating acute undernutrition. This fourth and final link of the recursive system
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gives the calculated short·run nutritional status elasticity of 0.03 with respect to

Income. This suggests that the net effect of Incremental household Income on the

nutritional status of children Is negligible In the short·run.

Table 6.6 Presents the results of the medlum·term Indicator of preochooler

nutritional status measured In welght·for·age Z,scdre values, Indicating both acute

and chronic undernutrition. The calorIe consumption effect on nutritional

Improvement Is found to be positive and statistically significant. However, the

responsiveness of preschooler nutritional status to calorie Intakes diminishes In

the "..3dlum·term, as reflected In the estimated calorie Intake·nutrltlonal status

elasticity of 0.13.

Mother's HeaUh. The variable related to mother's health shows Interesting result.

The parameter of mother's Body Mass Index (BMI)" Is positively associated with

preschooler welght·for·helght, as well as with weight·for·age Z·scores, and this

relationship Is statistically hIghly significant. This Indicates that healthy mothers

have healthy children, probably because their good health enables them to take

good care of their children.

Birth Order. Children at the lowest end of the birth order (that Is, the first born)

are healthier than those who are at the upper end, and this relationship Is

statistictllly significant In the medlum·term, as measured by the welght·for-age

Indicator.

Care. A significant care-related determinant of child nutritional status (measured

by the welght-for-age Z-score) indicates, when a young child is left on the ground

11 Body ma\i;S index (eMl) is commonly used as an Indicator of adult nutritional status. 8MI is
defined as weight (in kllograms)/heighf (in meters).
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without any clothing while the mother performs household work, the child's health

status deteriorates.

Gender. The gender difference of preschoolers (between boys and girls) has no

statistically significant effect on preschooler nutritional status, both in the short-

and the medium-terms.

VGD Program. The VGD program does not seem to have any significant effect

on the short-and the medium-term Indicators of preschooler nutritional status over

and above the Income transfer effect on preschooler calorie Intakes. The dummy

variable for VGD program Is Interacted with mother's awareness of child health

care practices to capture the effect of training, but no significant assocl'ltlon Is

found with preschooler nutritional status.

Table 8 summarizes the findings of the estimated four-stage recursive

system.

DETERMINANTS OF NUTRITIONAL STATUS OF CHILDREN
AGED ZERO TO 36 MONTHS

The estimated equations corresponding to the third and the final links in

the recursive system exclude the breast-fed children. Therefore, the determinants

of nutritional status of infants and younger children could not be Identified In the

model. The following analysis incorporates variables In the regression equali~.,

that might explain the nutritional status of these children. Weight-far-age Z-score

Is the dependent variable of the model. The results of this multivariate analysis

are presented In AppendiX 6, Table 6.1. The follOWing major findings are

highlighted In brief:
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Table 8-EatJmated elaaUe"lea and the algnlfleaht parametera from the recursive
system equations

•
Elasticity Statistically
for Individual Cumulative Significant
Unk Elasticity Description of Link Detormlnants

0.78 Household food expenditure TOTAL EXPENDITURE PER
.. Household Income AEU (Positive): rice
(expenditure) price relative to wheat price

(negative); number of
guests (negative)

0.36 0.28 Household calorie Intake FOOD EXPENDITUR= PER
.. Household food expenditure AEU (Positive): VGD

subsidy as a
percentage of Income
(positive); rice .
price relative to
wheat price (positive):
household size (positive):
distressed area (negative)

0.45 0.13 Preschooler calorie Intake HOUSEHOLD CALORIE
.. Household calorie Intake INTAKE PER AEU

(Positive): child's
age (positive); square
of child's age
(negative): household
head's child (positive):
polluted drinking water
(negative)

0.20 0.03 Preschooler welght-for-helght PRESCHOOLER CALORIE
z-score" preschooler calorie INTAKE (Positive);
Intake mother's age (positive);

mother's 8MI (positive)

Source: AppendiX 5, Tables 5.1 to 5.4.
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• Prevalence of Illness Is negatively and significantly associated with the

nutritional status of children. However, no simultaneity Is detected (by the

Hausman test) between ohlld nutritional status and morbidity. This Idloates that,

Illness deteriorates a ohlld's nutritional status, but whether the causality also runs

from the opposite direction Is undetermined.

• It Is reaffirmed In this model that better nutritional status of mother (In

terms of 8MI) Improves child's nutritional status, and this relationship Is found

to be statistically highly significant.

II If a child Is regul~ly given bath using soap, then this behavior of the

caretaker has a statistically significant positive effect on the ohlld's nutritional

status. This association reflects the effects of care as well as personal hygiene.

• If a child Is regUlarly fed green-leafy vegetables as a weaning food, than

Its effect on nutritional status is found to be positive and statistically significant.

• Controlling for other explanatory variables In the equation, household

Income per adult equivalent does not seem to Influence the nutritional status of

children under three years. However, through Indirect ways (such as reducing

child morbidity, Improving mother's 8MI, and prOViding proper weaning food)

Income should have a significant positive impact on child nutritional status In the

longer-run.
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Cost-Effectiveness Analysis

This section provides the cost-effectiveness analysis of the targeted

Interventions. First, the analysis compares the cOlit-effectlveness of cash versus

In-kind Income transfers. Second, It compares the cost-effectiveness In enhancing

household food consumption through cash and In-kind Income transfer. Third,

within In-kind transfer, rice and wheat are compared on their respective cost

effectiveness In Improving energy and protlen Intakes. Finally, this section

provides an analysis of the cost-effectiveness of targeted food Intervention In

Improving nutrition of mothers and children.

COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF INCOME TRANSFER

The two basic elements of the cost-effectiveness analysis of a targeted

Intervention are Its costs and benefits. In a recent study, the Working Group on

Targeted Food Interventions, chaired by IFPRI, provides estimates of cost

effectiveness of Income transfers from various targeted Intervention programs In

Bangladesh (WGTFI 1993). The cost calculations In that study Include cost of

identifying beneficiaries, cost of the Income transfer Itself, and the administrative

cost of delivering cash or commodities to the beneficiaries. Any training costs or

other "development" expenditures are omitted from these "cost-of-reller

calculations. The benefits Include only the Income received from the programs

by the beneficiaries. Any leakage of resources to non eligible persons is

deducted from the calculation of Income benefit.
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The WGTFI study estimates that, among all existing targeted Intervention

programs, the Aural Maintenance Program (AMP) and the VGD program transfer

Income to poor households at least cost. AMP transfers cash Income, while VGD

transfers Income In wheat. AMP delivers one taka Income to a targeted

household at a cost of taka 1.2. AMP delivers Income relief at the lowest cost

because It operates at zero leakage, and It avoids the cost of commodity

handling. Among the food-based programs, VGD offers the most cost-effective

Income transfer mechanism. The VGD program operates at a very low leakage

of 14 percent for a commodity based program. In contrast, the Aural Aatlonlng

program operated at about 70 percent leakage. The VGD program transfers one

taka of income (In Wheat) to an eligIble beneficiary household at a cost of

taka 1.5.

FOOD CONSUMPTION OUT OF INCREASED INCOME:
CASH VERSUS IN-KIND TRANSFER

Cost-effectiveness of transferring Income Is a useful starting point In an

analysis. However, a household wlll usually spend only a portion of an additional

Income on food purchases. Economists refer to this pattern as the marginal

propensl!'j to consume food (MPC). If, say, 75 paisa out of one additional taka

income is spent on food, then the value of the MPC is 0.75.

Do the VGD households have a higher MPC from Income received In

wheat ration than that from their cash income? If they do. then this would make

a food·based program more effective In providing nutrition support than an

equivalent payment In cash. This proposl110n has been tested In this stUdy using
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an estimating regression model. The estimates are based on the lean season

data when a portion of cash expenditures of several households was made out

of borrowing. It Is, therefore, hypothesized that the household decision to spend

out of borrowed Income may be different from cash-earned Income.

In the estimated model, the total household Income has been decomposed

Into cash-earned Income, borrowed cash Income, VGD Income transfer In wheat,

and other In-kind income (Appendix 7, Table 7.1). The hypothesis tested Is there

Is no difference In MPC for different sources of Income. The F-statlstlc III used to

test whether the hypothesis Is to be accepted or rejected, by running the

regressions under the model and the hypothesis. A test Is also performed to

examine whether the coefficients of Income sources are significantly different In

tho model.

The test results suggest that the source of Income does make a significant

difference In the MPC (Table 7.2). The marginal propensity to consume food out

of cash Income Is 0.59, while the MPC from wheat Income transfer is 0.92. The

results of the Wald test suggest that there Is no significant difference In the MPC

between cash.earned Income and borrowed Income, while statistically significant

difference Is found between cash-earned Income and Income transfer In wheat.

The fiscal cost of Increasing the value of food consumption of a household

is Inversely proportional to the MPC. Thus, the above estimates suggest that It

will cost taka 1.69 (that Is, 1/0.59) to Increase food consumption expenditures by

one taka through cash transfer. With Income transfer In wheat, it costs only taka

1.09 to Increase one taka worth of food consumption.
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Due to the higher MPC from Income transfer In wheat relative to cash

transfer, VGD Is more cost-effective than RMP In augmenting household food

consumption. Including total delivery costs, VGD will require taka 1.63 to Inorease

one taka worth of food consumption of a beneficiary household, while RMP will

require taka 2.03 (25 percent more) for the same, Increase In food consumption.

Several studies of consumption effects of targeted food Interventions In

both developed and developing countries Indicate that the MPC for In-kind

subsidy transfer Is SUbstantially higher than that for cash Income. These studies

Include: U.S. food stamps program (Davaney and Moffitt 1991; Senauer and

Young 1986; Benus, Kmenta and Shapiro 1976); rice and cooking 011 subsidy

program In the Philippines (Garcia and Plnstrup-Andersen 1987); rice SUbsidy

program In Sri Lanka (Edlrlslnghe 1987); and rice subsidy program In Kerala,

India (Kumar 1979).

The behavioral change that causes a higher MPC for VGD wheat Income

transfer can ba explained by economic theory'2. The VGD program provides a

fixed monthly free ration of 31.25 kilograms of wheat per household. If this ration

Is less than the amount of wheat the households would have consumed without

the ration, then the ration Is termed as "Inframarginal". The ration Is

"extramarglnal" If the ration received Is greater than the amount of wheat thp,t the

recipient household consumed before Its participation In the program.

If the ration Is extramarglnal, then the Income transfer may have two

effects-an Income effect and a substitution effect. The pure price effect of

12 A more elaborate, graphical Interpretation Is prOVided In Appendix 6.
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rationed wheat Is captured through the substitution effect. The net offect, which

also Includes the Income effect, may lead to an Increase in wheat

(;onsumptlon I3
, as ~~ell as Increased consumption of complementary products

(such as pulses), and reduced consumption of substitutes, such as rice

(Kennedy and Alderman 1987).

The substitution effect, however, will take place if the resale of ration Is

effectively prohibited, or the resale entails a high transaction cost that decreases

the Implicit seiling price for the ration recipIents. If there Is no restrictions on

resale, and if the recipients have the option of seiling the ratIon at market price,

then the Income transfer Is equivalent to the Income effect, even If the ration Is

extramarglnal.

The VGD program does not Impose any restriction on resale of the ration.

Nevertheless, the survey data show that, of the total quantity of wheat lifted by the

recipients, only about 19 percent has been sold by them. Perhaps, high

transaction costs discourage them to sell the ration wheat. Although there are

several apparent reasons for high transaction costs, this Is a subject of IFPRI's

.,.. forthcoming research In Bangladesh because of Its Important polley implications.

If the ration is inframarginal, then the income transfer has only the income

effect, and the price Incentive effect at the margin Is lost. In this case the

consumption effect of income transfer In kInd should not be different from cash

Income transfer which, obviously, has only the Income effect.

13 If wheat Is an inferior good, then the Income effect of ration will reduce wheat consumption.
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Durin 9 the survey, Information was not collected from the VGO

respondents on theIr wheat oonsumptlon before program partlolpatlon, beoause

such a long recall would not have provIded good Information. As a proxy,

monthly wheat consumption of the oontrol group Is compared with the monthly

VGO wheat ration of 31.26 kilograms to determine whether the ration Is Infra-or

extramarglnal. Table 9 presents the data on quantity of wheat and rice

consumption by the VGD households and the control group of households. The

VGO wheat ration per month Is about three tImes the monthly average wheat

consumption of the control group households during the first survey round. This

clearly IndIcates that the ration Is extramarglnal.

Due to the substitution effect of the extramarglnal ration (shown In

Appendix 8), the VGD households consume much more wheat than that of the

control group, and Incroase the consumption of other products due to the

Income and the cross-price effects of the ration. Since a large part of the

consumption of other products Is food by these low-income households, the net

effect on food consumptIon Is likely to be quIte large. The cash Income transfer,

on the other hand, has only the Income effect on food consumption. This

explains why the MPC from extrarnarglnal Income transfer In wheat should be

higher than that from the equivalent amount of transfer In cash.

There Is, however, an ethical stance Implicit in the above analysis: Is It

morally justified to create a situation (with the extramarglnal ration) so that a

household changes its behavior and consumes more food? To facilitate this

debate, Box 1 provides a discussion on household's own perception of welfare.
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Table 9-Conaumptlon of rice and wheat by respondent households8

Foodgraln consumption
VGD VGD-Control

(kg/household/month)

First round

Wheat 24.76 ' 10.37
Rice 41.99 42.76 ;:,

(kg/capita/month)

Wheat 5.15 1.97
Rice 7.27 6.27

(kg/household/month)
~econd round ...
Wheat 16.58b 4.07
Rice 63.85 61.08

(kg/capita/month)

Wheat 3.45 o.n
Rice 11.33 11.74

Source: International Food Policy Research Institute, ·consumptlon and Nutrition Survey, 1991/92,
Bangladesh.

• Based on household food expenditure data.

b Average whoat consumption by the VGD households during the second round
Includes VGD wheat. The majority of the households continued to receive wheat
ration, because the wheat·ta-rlce swap during early 1992 was only partial.
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NUTRITION AND COST·EFFECTIVENESS IMPLICATIONS
OF WHEAT·TO·RICE SWAP

During early 1992, wheat-ta-rlce swap was Introduced In the PFDS

targeted food distribution channels. The swap was one-to-one, that Is, the VGO

beneficIaries received the same quantity of 31.25 kilograms of rice ration per

month Instead of wheat. Ourlng the second round of IFPRI household survey

(February 1992), several VGO respondent households received rice ration, while

others continued to receive wheat. Fortunately, this enables the present study to

compare the effects of wheat-to-rlce swap In the same season for the rice and

wheat recipient households.

Table 9 Incorporates the average quantity of rice consumption by the

sample households during the second survey round. Higher conslJmptlcm of

foodgraln during the second round compared to the first round data reflects the

seasonal differences In consumption. The first and the second rounds of survey

repr9sent the lean-and the peak-seasons, respectlvely14.

The one-to-one wheat-to-rlce swap Indicates that the rice ration for VGO

households Is inframarginal. The entitlement of 31.25 kilograms of rice constitutes

only about 51 percent of the average quantity of rice consumed by the control

group of households. This suggests that the consumption effects of Income

transfer in rice should be equivalent to the Income effect of the transfer only. The

Income transfer In wheat ration may have a higher MPC than rice ration due to the

substitution effect of the extramarglnal wheat ration. This proposition Is

14 The peak.season data were collected after the harvest of Aman rice crop. the largest rice crop
In Bangladesh In terms of production.
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emplrloally tested In the following analysis 'or the marginal propensity to oonsumo

oalorle and protein from the VGD Inoome trnnsfer In rice and wheat.

The test procedure followed Is similar to the test performed earlier for the

differences In MPC In the sources of Income. The test rosults are presented In

Appendix 7, Table 7.4. As expected, the test results suggest there Is no

statistically significant dlfferenoe between the MPC from cash Income and Inoome

transfer In rloe. However, statlstloally highly significant differences In the MPC are

found between cash Income and Income transfer In wheat ration, as well as

between Income transfers In rice and wheat rations.

The results suggest that one taka of Income transfer In wheat per day

would Inorease dally per oaplta nutrient Intakes by 401 calories and 13 grams of

protein (Appendix 7, Table 7.3). The wheat-to-rlce swap dramatically reduces the

cost-effectiveness of the VGD program in Improving nutrient Intakes. Dally per

capita nutrient intakes Increase by 194 calories and 5 grams of protein from a one

taka Inoome transfer In rice per day.

Compared to rice ration, the rate of Inorease In protein consumption from

wheat ration Is relatively much higher than the rate of Increase In calorie

consumption. This Is not only because wheat has a higher protein content than

rice, but also It apparently ohanges the diet pattern so the protein supply in the

diet from complementary food Items Increases15
• This makes wheat a better

ration commodity than rice in alleviating the proteln-energy malnutrition (PEM).

'5 In Bangladesh. root!. made of Whole wheat flour Is usually eaten with more concentrated dal
(pulses) while diluted dalls eaten with rice. Table 1.4 In Appendix 1 of this report shows that the
consumption of pulses by the VGD households Is higher than that by the control group households.
Pulses are a rich source of protein.
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Due to the one·to·one swap, the program cost Increases sUbstantially

beoause rice prloe Is higher than wheat prloe In both domestic ami International

markets. Although one·tlj·one swap Increases the real Incomes of the recipe/ant

households, the analysis suggests that the wheat·to-rlce swap actually worsens

the household nutritional status, Instead of Improving It.

COST·EFFECTIVENESS OF IMPROVING NUTRITION
OF MOTHERS AND CHILDREN

The analyses In this study have shown that the praschool children are at

greatest nutritional risk, followed by mothers. The multivariate analysis In the

preceding section suggests that mother's health status (In 8MI) has statistically

highly significant pusltlve effect on child nutritional status. In the recursive model,

however, only the direct effects of income through the chain of food and calorie

Intakes at different stages have been captured. The effects of interactions,

particularly, the effect Income transfer has on mother's health, and to what extent

that effect Influences the nutritional status of children, cOlJld not be measured in

the recul ..lve system.

In this section, an attempt Is made to assess the total effeots of Income

transfer In Improving nutrition of children and their mothers. For this purpose, a

five-equation model Is estimated, and simultaneously solved for the base solution.

Then, in a model simulation exercise, the value of Income transfer Is changed by

one taka and the model Is solved again. The results of the five estimated

equations for children and their mothers are presented In AppendiX 9, Tables 9.1
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through 9.6. From the simulatIon results, fiscal costs of Improving Individual

nutrition are estimated, and the results are presented below.

• With VGD Income transfer In wheat, It oosta taka 22.23 per month to

Increase mother's dally Intakes by 100 calories. The cost Increases to taka 64.68

per month to Increase the dally Intakes of preschoolers by 100 calories. The

higher costs for preschoolers compared to mothers reflect the uneven distribution

of the average calorie Increment at the household level.

• The costs of achieving the same level (100 calories) of Increm;q through

other sources of income (that Is, without Income transfer In wheat) are taka 69

and take ~\'12 per month, respectively, for mothers and preschool children. The

analysis presented earlier Indicates that, had the VGD wheat ration baen

Inframarginal (or, If there was no transaction cost), then the costs of achieving the

same Increases In calorie Intakes would have been as high as It would cost

through other sources of Income. The results of the analysis on the effects of

wheat-to-rlce swap Implies that the swap would require similar costs as from other

sources of Income to Improve the nutrition of mothers and children.

• How much does It cost to achieve 100 percent calorie adequacy of the

low-Income individuals through VGD-like Income transfer in wheat? These costs

are calculated based on the average calorie adequacies of the control group

members. The results suggest that, through VGD.type Income transfer, It costs

taka 94 per month to Increase the average calorie adequacy per adult equivalent

control group member to 100 percent. The current level of VGD income transfer

prOVides about 60 percent ot ~hls costs. However, the costs Increase substantially

for mothers and preschool children due to the combined effects of their relatively

..



low adequacy levels, and their reduoed shares of Incremental household level

oalorles. The monthly costs of raising calorie adequaoles to 100 percent level are

taka 114 fol' eaoh mother, and taka 266 for each preachool child of the oontrol

group households.

• In this analysis, the nutritional status of mother Is measured by BMI, and

for preschool child, by welght-for-helght Z-score. A BMI of 18.5 Is considered

normal for adult male and female (James, Ferro-Luzzi and Waterlow 1988). A Z

score value of zero Indicates that a child has normal nutritional status. For the

control group of households, the average mothers' BMlls 17.69 (the median was

17.56) and the average welght-for-helght Z-score value of the preschoolers Is

-1.12. The estimates suggest that to raise the average nutritional status of

mothers and presohoolers of the control group households to normal levels, the

monthly costs are taka 557 for each mother and taka 1,292 per preschooler

through VGD·llke Income transfers.

• The above results suggest that the Income transfer In wheat from VGD

program Is relatively more cost-effective than other sources of Income In

Improving calorie Intakes of the program beneficiaries. The program substantially

Improves household food security, and Is quite effective In Increasing mothers'

calorie Intakes. However, as the regression results suggest, each additional

pregnancy reduces mother's BMI to a large extent, and this negative relationship

between the number of pregnancies and mother's health status Is statistically

highly significant (Appendix 9, Table 9.3). Thus, controlling for pregnancies, the

net galns In nutritional status from Increased calorie Intakes are minimal.

•
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• For preschool children, high degree of leakages occur In two stages: (1)

as preschoolers largely fall to capture their share of Increased calorie at the

household level; and (2) when Increases In preschooler calorie Intakes are not

translated Into Improved nutritional status, mainly because of high prevalence of

sickness.

• The analysis suggests, to Improve the health status of children, food

Intervention programs alone are not cost-effective, In spite of their potentials of

significantly Improving household food security.
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Conclusion

An effort has been made In this study to assess the food consumption and

nutritional effects of the two large targeted food Interventions In Bangladesh: the

Rural Rationing and the Vulnerable Group Development programs. At the onset

of the study, the underlying assurnptlon was that the economic gains from these

programs would Improve food consumption and nutrition of the beneficiary

household members.

The RR program has largely failed to conform with the assumption. As

documented In an earlier IFPRI study, the operational performance of the

program was unsatisfactory. For a minimal transfer of Income to an eligible

beneficiary the government incurred a large cost. The nutritional effects of the RR

program are even more discouraging, as the present study Indicates. The direct

static comparisons with the control group, complemented by the multivariate

analysis give a notion that the RR program might have had a negative Influence

on nutritional status ofthe program participants, although these evidences are not

strong enough to be statistically significant. However, Inference can be drawn

Indirectly from a statistically significant relationship which Indicates that the price

subsidy on rl(~e ration In the RR program might have worsen the nutritional status

of the members of the households participating In the program.

In contrast, the Income transfer from the VGD program significantly adds

to income of the beneficiary households, which !n turn enhances household food

and nutrient Intakes. The findings of this study Indicate that the success of the
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VGO program In Improving household food seourlty Is mainly due to the form of

Inoome transfer In wheat, more than anything else. Indeed, the net i ',utrltlonal

effect of the recent wheat-to-r/ce swap In the VGO program has been negative,

with everything else remaining unchanged, InclUding the quantity of ration.

Two characteristics of wheat have made It a better self-targeting

commodity for the VGO program than the equivalent value In cash or the same

quantity of rice: (1) the share of wheat In the food budget of poor families Is

relatively small, hence the slzo of ration could be made sUbstant!ally

"extramarglnal' at a relatively low program cost; and (2) the resale of wheat by the

program beneficiaries apparently entails a high transaction cost. Rice, on the

other hand, has the opposite characteristics.

The recent trends in Bangladesh rice production Indicate that the country

might emerge as a surplus rice producer In the near future, If has not already.

However, the poor section of the population, millions of them, are too poor to

capture the gains from rice surplus or self-sufficiency. Oue to their Inadequate

purchasing power, they lack access to enough food and thus remain seriously

underfed (Box 2). Given this situation, the expansion of effective targeted

interventions (such as the VGO program) or alternative new programs for the poor

become central to Improving household food security In the short-run. The

findings of this stUdy stress that wheat should be distributed for such

Interventions, Instead of rice, to alleviate the proteln-energy malnutrition at a least

cost.

The results of this stUdy Indicates, although. Increased Income, and calorie

consumption at the family level are statistically significant determinants of child
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nutritional status, their magnitude of Impact Is minimal. Since a large "Ieakaga"

occurs between Increases In household level calorie acquisition and child calorie

Intakes, the distribution of a low-cost nutrient· Jense weaning food may Improve

cost-effectiveness of Intervention for Improving child nutrition.

The other leakage occurs when Increased child calorie Intakes are only

partially translated Into his or her growth. At this link, the child's sickness

probably has the most deterrent effect by lowering the body's absorption capacity

of nutrients. Development of rural health Infrastructure, and medical supplies and

services Is crucial In strengthening the nutrient Intake·health status linkage. As

Identlfled In this stUdy, several significant determinants of child nutritional status

relate to caring behavior. The gains from Improved household food security and

developed health facilities can be effectively brougt:. to a child by proper caring

practices. Someone In the family has to prepare the right kind of food for the

undernourished child, and feed him or her at an optimum frequency. When the

child becomes sick, someone has to recognize that the child needs care and

attention, provide the needed care, and bring the child to a health clinic, If

necessary. Without such caring practices, the undernourished child Is likely to

remain undernourished In spite of Inproved household food security and

developed health facilities. Nutrition education and training programs, If

appropriately designed, have Important role to play In convincing the mother or

other caretakers to Improve their caring practices for children.

A supplementary IFPRI study Is currently underway In Bangladesh that

attempts to determine why do some rich families have malnourished children,

'"i/o .
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while some poor families have ohlldren with good nutritional statu8. The study

partloularly foouses CI'l ohlld ()orlng behaviors In determining positive and negative

deviances In child nutrltloli~1 status. It Is hoped that the study would generate

Ideas for more appropriate Interventions.

The findings suggest that mother's health has a strong positive Influence

on child's nutritional status. Thus, It Is stressed that, rather than focusing on

malnourished children In Isolation, It would be more cost-effeotlve to reach them

through Interventions that Include the children as well as their mothers for

Improving their health status. This study demonstrates that the VGD program

substantially Improves food security of recipient households, and Is qUite effective

In promoting mothers' nutrition.

This study suggests two modifications of the VGD program for extending

the program's nutritional benefits to children In a cost-effective way: (1) provision

of a low-cost nutrient-dense weaning food for households with malnourished

young children, and (2) proper nutrition counseling and training with particular

emphasis on improved caring practices. The effectiveness of these modifications

should be pilot-tested, and then Implemented on a larger scale.

.'.-' .



Appendix 1

Supplementary Tables

Table 1.1-Proportlon of total hou8ehold expendhure8 epent on major
commodity group8

RR VGD
Commodities RR Control VGD Control All

(taka/month)
Total expenditure

per capita 250 263 240 233 254

(percent)

Food 75.2 74,5 75.6 74.0 75,0

Housing 2.9 3.0 3.2 3.2 3.0

Fuel 3.6 4.3 4.7 4.7 4.2

Clothing and footwear 1.8 2.3 2.3 2.2 2.1

Medical services and medicines 4.1 3.5 2.2 2.7 3.4

Education 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3

CeremonialS/Entertainment 3.8 2.4 4,2 2.5 3.3

.. Tobacco 1.6 2.2 1.6 2.4 1.9

Durable goods 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Other goods and services 6.5 7.6 5.8 8.1 7.2

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Source: International Food Policy Research Institute, ·Consumptlon and Nutrltlon Survey. 1991/92,·
Bangladesh.

Note: Components may not add to totals because of rounding.
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T.ble 1.2-Souree. of food expondnurea

Category RR Control VGO Control All

(Taka/perDOn/month)

Food 8xpendnure 163 193 1n 166 172

(percent)

Purchased food 65.2 78.4 51.3 73.6 67.6

Own produced/collected 9.0 9.8 5.5 6.2 7.5

Wage In food 8.0 7.3 9.5 8.8 7.7

Borrowe:l food 0.9 0,6 0.8 0.6 0.9

Ration 13.1 0.0 30.7 0.0 11.5

Gift In food· 3,8 3,8 2.2 8.6 5.7

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 10<.',0 100.0

Source: International Food Polley Research Institute, ·Consumptlon and Nutrition Survey, 1991/92,'
Bangladesh.

Note: Components may not add to totals because 01 rounding.
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Tablo 1.3-Proportlona of food budgot allocated to varlou8 foods-

-RR VGO
Catogory RR Control VGO Control All

(taka/month)
Per capita food

expenditure 183 193 In 166 172

(percent)

Rice 59.3 61,6 63,3 49.3 54.7

Wheat 6.6 11.7 19,2 16.3 11,5

other cereal 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0,0

Pulses 1.6 2,2 2.6 2,3 2.1

011 2.3 2.5 1.7 2,1 2.2

Salt 0.6 0.6 0,6 1.0 0,6

Fish 7.4 9.6 6.6 7.9 6.1

Meat 0.6 0.4 0.0 0,2 0.4

Egg 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1

Potatoes 1.3 1'7 0,9 1.5 1.4

Vegetables 11.7 10,0 7.6 11,1 10.1

Onion 0.5 0.7 0.4 0.5 0.5

Spices 6.6 6.2 6.1 6.6 7.2

Sugar and gur 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2

Milk 0.2 0.5 0,1 0.6 0.3

Fruits 0.5 0.2 0.3 0,2 0.3

other food 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Total 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0

Source: International Food Policy Resarch Instltute,"Consumptlon and Nutrition Survey,
1991/1992," Bangladesh.

• Estimate of food expenditure Is baseool 01' ' .,,,~; . ,oj weighing data.
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Tablo 1.5-C8Iorlo compo81tlon by food groups-

-~_.-------._----.....-....,- .... £ ..._-----_._~~-,--.

Category RR Control VGO Control All
. ~_.__ .. __.----._---

(koal/day)
Calorie Intake

por oaplta 1,535 1,554 1,824 1,513 1,561

Calorie Intake
pElr AEU 2,118 2,127 2,161 2,077 2,134

(peroent of total calorie Intake)

Rloe 75,70 89,27 65,62 85.13 70,93

Wheat 9.13 15,81 24,97 21.17 15.16

other oer8ll1 0.01 0,01 0.11 0.01 0,03

Pulses 1,55 1,79 1,87 1.64 1,00

011 1.75 2.05 1.37 1.97 1,61

Fish 2,03 2,39 1.3~ 1.71 2.03

Meat 0,07 0.07 0,00 0,05 0,05

Egg 0.02 0,01 0.03 0.01 0.02

Potatoes 0,66 0.69 0.38 0.73 0,71

Vegetables 7.47 6.05 3.26 6.01 5.94

Onion 0.05 0.06 0.05 0,06 0,06

Spices 1.05 1.36 0,63 1.11 1.14

Sugar and Gur 0.18 0.14 0.19 0,06 0.18

Milk 0.06 0.17 0.03 0.21 0,10

Fruits 0.24 0.11 0.17 0.10 0.17

other lood 0,01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0,01

Total 100,00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100,00

Source: International Food Policy Research Institute, ·consumptlon and Nutrition Survey, 1991/92.·
Bangladl!foh.

• Based on 24-hour lood weighing data,
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Teblo 1.6-Coat of calorlo'

Item

Wheat

Rice

011

Sugar

Pulses

Other cereal

Potatoes

Vegetable

Mil!.

FnJlt

Fish

Egg

Spices

Other prepared food

Onion

Meat

Cost

(takll/thouaand kcaO

2.64

3.35

5.67

5.70

5.72

7.05

9.03

10.91

16.01

22.15

22.21

29.08

29.18

35.92

43.05

59.45

source: International Food Policy Research Institute, ·Consumptlon and NutrltJon Survey, 1991/92,"
Banglade:-:t,.

• Based on 24-hour food weighing data.

,
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Appendix 2

Access to VGD Program

The probabilities of access to thel/GO program by rural households that

meet some or all selection criteria are estimated In this study from the survey

data. Since most of the sample hOl.!seholds are landless, the selection criterion

of landll:Jssnes9 Is not considered In the estimation. A logIt model Is used to

determine the factors that enhanced or reduced the probability of a household's

access to the program. The results of the loglt estimates are presented In Table

2.1. The conditional probabilities are calculated from the statistically significant

coefflclel'" " of the model and are Interpreted as follows: (a) A low-Income rural

household with no regular earning member hca a 48 percent probability of

gaining access to the VGO program; (b) the probability Increases to 75 percent

for a female-h6aded household; and (c) If the household has no regUlar earning

member, and Is female-headed, then the probability ofthat household In obtaining

access to thl3 ~rogram Increases to 91 percent.
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Table 2.1-Determlnonta of occe88 of poor houoeholds to VGD program
(Loglt ostlmate)

EsUmaled
Explanatory Variabios Parameters t-Valuos

Constant 1.697 2.50**

HOU8ehoid Income per
AEU -0.0002 -0.33

Number of Child bearing
age woman 0.367 1.39

Ratio of children to total
Family member 6.067 -5.92***

education of Household 0.079 1.41
head

Ratio of eamlng membflr -1.224 -2.09**
to total family member

Female headed Household 2.709 5.09***
dummy (1 ...female headed

households)

Note: Dependent variable: 1 for VGD beneficiary households and 0 for others. The estimated
parameters are used to calculate the probabilities.

• ** Significant at the 0.01 level.
•* Significant at the 0.05 level.

,
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Appendix 3

Sampling Procedure

The sampling for this study could be designed one of two broad ways--It could be

nationally representative or not. For a nationally representative sample, a two-stage

sampling prooedure could be used. In the first stage, several clusters are chosen at

random from a national universe. These clusters might be thanas, for example. In the

second stage the sampling universe Is defined as all Inhabitants of these clusters.

Altematlvely, the sampling universe might be all members of a certain group, for example,

all beneflolarles of the VGD program In the clusters. A random sample of these program

beneflclarlQs would then be drawn for each cluster. The results can then be aggregated

to be nationally representative of all participants In that program.

However, If the first stage (selection of clusters) Is designed to ensure adequate

variations In factors, such as distress-proneness, developed and un-developed areas, ~nd

seasonality, while stili retaining national rspresentativeness, then the sample size will have

to be verv large and the cost of survey prohibitively hlg~. lAlwan~11991). Therefore, It was

decided that the first stage sampling should focus on achieving adequate variation In the

factors that might affect oonsumptlon and nutrition, and not on national representativeness.

Eight thanas, two In each of the four divisions of the country, were selected for the

survey. Four of the thanas wele selected from distressed areas and the other four from

non-dlstressed areas. The four distressed thanas have baen identified using the World

Food Programme's distress map where thanas are Identified by distress factors (Rgure 2
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In Section 4). Two distressed thanas and two non-distressed thaMs were seleoted from

Infrastruoturally developed areas. The other four thanas were selected from relatively poor

Infrastruoture looatlons. From these eight thanas, eight villages were seleoted for the

survey. The operatIonal performanoe of the Rural Rationing (RR) program was

unsatisfactory, while the Vulnerable Group Development (VGD) program Is known to be

porformlng well. Therefore, to oapture the potential nutritional Impact of the RR program,

eight villages were ohosen from the eight selected thanas, where the RR program was

operating relatively well.

A census (100 percent of the households) of the eight villages was conducted. All

RR and VGD beneficiary households were Identified from the census data. Non-beneficiary

households comparable to RR and VGD households In soclo-economlc status were also

IdentifIed. Thus, the households were classified into four strata-RR, VGD, a comparable

non-beneficiary households, and all other households. From each stratum (such as, all

VGD households In the selected village clusters) the random selection of households (with

adequate variations) at the second stage would mean that the sample would be

representative of each broad type of village. However, the sample would not be natIonally

representative because the number of clusters (villages) chosen'll' IS small.

The basic guideline for choosing the stratum sample size can be derived from

statistical theory. Assuming the population Is normal, the required sample size, N can be

determined by the follOWing equation:

N = [f(Z) siD x]2, (3.1)

where f(Z) Is the number of standard deviations that correspond to the con~dence level Z,

s Is the standard "'evlatlon of the variable In question, x Is Its mean, and 0 Is the desired
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pr8\)lslon of the estimation of the population moan. For any value ot 0, the required Noon

be oaloulated to have a probability fJf Z that the sample mean will be within the desired '

preolslon of the true value (Alderman and von BraUlI1984).

A total of 3,194 hrJul:leholds were surveyed In the 100 peroent census of the eight

seleoted villages. The oensus data provide Information on household size, and total

household expenditures during the past one month from the census date. Per oaplta

expenditure Is thought to be the most Important varfabllJ In seleotlng the stratum sample

size. 'rherefore, for each stratum, the mean of per capita expenditure per month (x) was

calculated, from census data and Its standard deviation (s) was estimated. Using the

formula In equation (3.1), the optimal strata sample sizes are 208, 125, and 234 for RR,

VGO, and control group of households, ~sspectlvely, derived as follows:

fiB VGQ Control

ME!~n per capita expenditure (x)
taka/month 279 257 298

0=0.05

5% of mean (OX) 14.0 12.9 14.9 I'

Standard deviation (s) of x 101 72 114

t(Z) = 2

Sample size (N) 208 125 234

For each stratum, a random sample of households was drawn from each village,

so that the sum of th(-' randomly drawn village samp. las eqUivalent to the total stratum

sample size. The sample slz'" for each Village was In propcrtlC'n to total number ot
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hCluseholds In that vlllago. Tho VGO sample woe drawn only from the four dlstrossed

villages beoause the progrwn heavily conoentrates In dlstressGd areas. Ourlnc; tho survey,

·11 few households were dropped from the sample (8 from AA and 8 from VGO) for various

reasons, while 2 households were added to the control group sample. Thus, a total of 663

householde (200 AA, 117 VGD, and 236 control) were surveyed. Table 3.1 pressnts the

list of survey villages and respective sample size for each program and control groups.
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Table 3.1-Locatlona and eample elze of houeehold nutrition eurvoy, flret
eurvey round

SAmple elze

Village Thana RR VGD Control Total

(number of households)

Nurpur Hoblganj 22 24 46

Jhapua Barura 23 30 53

Dolomba Adamdlghl 26 22 48

Ramnagar Harlnakundu 24 18 42

*Purba Kallan Kurlgram 24 21 40 85

*Puthlmarl Chllmsrl 35 29 41 105

*Char Shamal! Slllbchar 18 39 36 93

*Chak Harlcharan Daulatpljf 28 28 25 81

Total 200 117 236 553

Source: International Food Policy Research Instltute,"Consumptlon and Nutrition Survey,
1991/1992," Bangladesh.

*Dlstressed areas.

. ~,



Appendix 4

Estimation of Energy Requirements

Estimates of Individual energy requirements In this study are based on the

methodology provided In FAO/WHO/UNU Expert Consultation (1985), and James

and Sohofleld (1990). Energy requirements need to be calculated for Individuals

In each sex and In speclfio age groups. The principal components of energy

requirements are Basal Metabolic Aate (BMA), weight, age, sex, and level of

physical activity. BMA Is measured under conditions of absolute rest In the

fasting state. Equations for calculating BMA from body weight of different age

and sex groups from 10 years and above are listed in Table 4.1.

The total dally energy requirement (A) of an Individual (aged 10 years and

above) Is calculated as:

A = (BMA X PAL) + PLF (4.1)

Individual BMA is determined from actual body weight, using the

anthropometric data collected In the survey. Although physical activities of

Individual household members were recorded In the survey, the Information could

not be processed in time for this report. Therefore, a rather crude method of

estimation of the physical activity level (PAL) Is adopted. Table 4.3 presents PAls

for the average physical activity of each age and sex group In rural areas of less

developed countries, as provided In James and Schofield (1990). These PAL

values are used In equation (4.1) to estimate the Individual energy requirements.
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For a woman who Is pregnant or Inotatlng or both, the pregnanoy/laotatlon faotor

(PLF) Is Included In equation (4.1) to estimate her energy requirements. Three

values of PLF allowanoes are adopted from James and Schofield (1990):

allowance for pregnancy, 285 kcal/day; for lactation, 500 kcal/day; and for both,

785 koal/day.

Energy requirements for children from birth to 9+ years are given In

James and Schofield (1990) In kilocalories of (kcal) per kilogram of body weight.

Table 4.2 provides energy requirements for children. Energy requirement for a

child Is calculated by multiplying the child's actual body weight by requirement

per kilogram.

Individual calorie Intakes are measured In this analysis by a combination

of 24·hour food weighing and recall (for food consumed outside home) method.

Using the estimates of Individual calorie requirements, calorie adequacy Is

computed for each Individual as follows:

Individual calorie ad ac (X) D Colorle Intake of Individual l( 100 (4.2)
equ Y Calorie requirement of Individual

In food consumption and nutrition analysis, It Is appropriate to use nutritional

scales to adjust for the effects of household composition. In this analysis, energy

intake per adult equivalent Is calculated. Each family member Is indicated as a

fraction of an adult male equivalent consumption unit based on the calorie

requirements. Actual calorie Intake of an Individual divided by this fraction gives

the adult equivalent calorie Intake for that individual. Specifically:
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(4.3)

An estimated dally oalorle requirement of 2,714 kllooalorles per adult malo

equlvolent unit Is adopted In this analysis as a benchmark.
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Table 4.1-8Isll motabollc rlto (BMR) for adolescente and adults

.-._--~----

Age Range Male Femsle
--------~ ....-- --_._-
(yeors) (kosi per day)

Adol8llCents

1()'17+ 17.5W"'" 601 12.2W + 746

Adultl9

18-29+ 15.3W + 679 14.7W + 400
3()'59+ 11.6W + 879 8.7W + 829
>00 13.5W + 467. 10.5W + 500

Source: Raport 01 a Joint FAO/WHO/UNU Expert Consultation, "Energy and Protein
Requirements", World Health Organization, TElChnlcal Report Series 724 (Geneva 1965).

ow Is the average weight in kilograms.

Table 4.2-Energy Illowanc~ for children aged under ten yelra

Age

(years)

0+
1+
2+
3+
4+
5+
6+
7+
8+
9+

Male

(keal per kg of body weight)

109
100
104
99
95
92
88
63
77
72

Female

109
113
102
95
92
66
83
76
69
62

Source: W.P.T. James and E.C. SChofield, 'Human Energy Requirements: A Manual for Planners
and Nutritionists", published for FAO by OXI?rd University Press (Oxford 1990).
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Tablo 4,3-Allowano". for physloal aotlvlty oJCprol8od In torma of PAL v.luoa

(PAL value)
----_._.__.._-_._------------_.-_._~

Age Group

(Yllllre)

Children

Mal" Femelo

0-9+

Adolescents

10+
11+
12+
13+
14+
15+
16+
17+

Adult" HI·59+

Elderlyb (>60)

Children's enorgy needs are
based on Intake related to body
weight

1.76 1.65
1.72 1.62
1.69 1.60
1.67 1.58
1.65 1.57
1.62 1.54
1.60 1.52
1.60 1.52

1.86 1.69

1.51 1.58

Source: W.P.T. James and E.C. Schofield. 'Human Energy Requirements: A Manual for Planners
and Nutritionists", pUblished for FAO by Oxford University Press (Oxford 1990).

" Assur: led 75 percent moderate and 25 percent heavy activity levels for adults In rural LOCs.

bFor elderly (>60 years) assumed 100 percent light activity levels.
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Appendix 5

The Recursive Model and the Results of the
Estimated Regression Equations

It Is usuolly ossumed In a household modeling that household allocation

decisions are mado simultaneously, and hence, the model Is formulated In a

system of simultaneous equations, solved and put Into Its reduced form,

However, these reduced form equations do not allow to draw any cOI,cluulons on

the specific Impact of critical structural variables at each particular stage In the

procus, In this case, from household Income to pre,chooler nutritional status.

In order to avoid this problem, SCluis and Hadde,d (i990a) suggest a recursive

system, where the endogenous ~arlables are detormlned sequentially rather than

simultaneously. Following Souls l1l1d Haddad, a recursive system has been

formulated and the equations estimated in this study to link the following stages:

FOOD EXPENDITURES = ft ,INCOME, other variables)

HOUSEHOLD CALORIES = f2 (FOOD EXPENDITURES, other
varIables)

PRESCHOOLER CALORIE = f3 (HOUSEHOLD CALORIES, other
INTAKES variables)

PRESCHOOLER = f4 (PRESCHOOLER CALORIE
NUTRITIONAL STATUS INTAKES, other variables)

(1 )

(2)

(3)

(4)

At each stage in the recursive system, the key vanabies on the right-hand

side of each Individual e~uatlon are tested for simultaneity with the dependent

variable. It the null hypothesis of exogenelty of the right-hand side vafiro>le Is

rejected for any equation. then the equation Is estimated using the two-stage least
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squares (2SLS) technique. The additional right-hand side variables used in each

estimating equation are presented in the regression results In Tables 5.1 through

5.5.

The Hausman test is used to test for simultaneity. The test procedure has

been adapted from Bouls and Haddad (1990b) as follows:

The two-step test procedure Is explained with the example from equation

(1) above, where It is necessary to test whether income, on the right-hand side,

Is determined simultaneously with food expenditures, the dependant variable.

First, income Is regressed on all other variables on the right-hand side of equation

(1) plus at least one exogenous Instrument, for example, area of owned land.

Second, equation (1) is regressed as originally specified, but predicted income

Is Included, obtained from step one, as an additional variable (both income and

predicted income are included on the right-hand side). If the coefficient on

predicted Income Is significantly different from zero (as determined by the t-test),

then the null hypothesis of exogeneity Is rejected. This completes the Hausman

test. If the null hypothesis of exogeneity is rejected, equation (1) is estimated

using predicted income in place of Income, using the 2SLS technique.
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Table 5.1-Relatlon between household food expenditures and tctallncome

Estimated
Explanatory Variables Parameters t-Values

ConstB.nt 1.510 0.23

Log Income per AEU (Including SUbsidy) 6.950 5.94***

VGD subsidy as a percentage of Income 0.925 0.62

RR subsidy as a percentage of Income -4.295 -0.62

Rice price relallve to wheat price -7.102 -2.14**

Household size 0.020 0.23

Number of guests ·1.846 -4.10***

Distiess area dummy -0.169 -0.42
(1 =dlstress area)

F-statlstlc 34.74***

R2 0.59

Note: Dependent variable Is dally household food expenditure per AEU.

***Slgnlficant at the 0.01 level.
** Significant at the 0.05 level.
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Table 5.2-Relatlon between household calorie Intakes and food expenditures

Explanatory Variables

Constant

Log household food expenditure per AEU

VGD subsidy as a percentage of Income

AA subsidy as a percentage of Income

Alee price relative to wheat price

Household size

Number of guests

Distress area (dummy)

Estimated
Parameters

-975.537

779.1.19

794.193

-737.467

1,156.026

21.955

-37.290

-126.627

t-Values

-2.37**

16.25***

4.80***

-0.67

3.75"*

2.24"

-0.80

-2.49*"

F·slatistlc 52.66***

0.40

Note: Depc,;ndent variable Is dally household calorie Intake per AEU.

*** Significant at the 0.01 level.
** Significant at the 0.05 level.
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Table 5.3-Relatlon between pr\l)schooler calorie Intakes and household
calorle Intakes

Estlmated
Ei<planatory Variables Parameters t-Values

Constant -6409.536 -3.74***

Log housahold calorie
Intake per AEU per day 798.040 3.00***

Log household size 13.451 0.10

Child's age In month 64.052 3.15***

Square of chlld's age in month -0.501 -2.14**

Sick days 0.011 0.06

Sex (dummy)· -36.013 -0.54

Birth orderb -15.938 -0.99

Number of guests -66.093 -0.73

Household head's child (dummy)e 452.129 2.73***

Working mother (dummy)d 98.267 1.22

Polluted drinking water (dummy)· -130.439 -1.78*

Left without cloth (dummy)' 6.791 0.10

Distress area (dummy) -100.170 -1.40

VGD dummy -51.119 -0.51

F-statlstic 7.05***

R' 0.29

Note: Dependent variable Is dally preschooler calorie Intake In AEU.

• 1 for male and 0 for female.
b 1 represents the first born, 2, second bom, and so on.
e1 if household head's child.
d 1 if the mother is engaged in work outside home.
• 1 if the drlnklntl water Is polluted.
, 1 if the child Is IIf,! on the floor without cloth.

*** Significant at the 0.01 level.
** Significant at the 0.05 level.
* Significant at the 0.10 levElI.
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Table 5.4-Relatlon between preschooler's welght·for-helght Z-score and
calorIe Intakes

Estimated
Explanatory Variables Parameters t-Values

Constant -6.595 -6.02·**

Log child's daily adult
equivalent calorie Intake 0.245 2.59"·

Child's sick days 0.007 0.40

Log household size -0.166 -0.79

Child's age 0.029 0.91

Square of child's age -0.0003 -0.95

Sex (dummy) -0.117 -US

Birth order 0.005 0.16

Mother's age C.026 2.17**

Mother's BMI 0.134 5.08**·

Household head's child (dummy) 0.129 0.51

Working mother (dummy) ·0.046 ·0.37

Polluted drinking water (dummy) 0.043 0.39

Left without cloth (dummy) 0.073 0.72

Mother's awareness of OAS and
Immunization (dummy)" 0.089 0.76

VGD (durnrny) -1.319 -1.03

DistresS area (dummy) ·0.108 -0.99

VGD (dummy) x mother's 8MI 0.076 1.06

VGD (dummy) )( mother's awareness of
ORS and immunization (dummy) -0.217 -0.72

F-Stalistic 3.08**·

R2 0.08

Note: Dependent variable Is preschooler's weight-far-height Z-seore.

• 1 if the mother knows that children should be immunized and should be given oral rehydration
saline during diarrhea. 0 if she does not know.

... Significant at the 0.01 level.

.. SIgnificant at the 0.05 level.
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Table 5.5--Relatlon between preschooler's welght-for-age Z-SC'll'e and
calorie Intakes

Estimated
Explanatory Variables Parameters t-Values

Constant ·9.326 -6,44u •

Log child's daily adult equivalent
calorie Intake 0.313 3,26···

Child's sick days -0.002 -1.36

Log household size 0.156 0.75

Child's age 0.026 0.62

Square of child's age -0.0003 ·0.62

Sex (dummy) 0.059 0.56

8irth order -0,056 -1.70·

Mother's age 0.036 3.12"·

Mother's 8MI 0.141 5.31"·

Household head's child (dummy) 0.311 1.21

Working mother (dummy) 0.106 0.65

Polluted drinking water (dummy) 0.113 1.01

Left without cloth (dummy) -0.233 -2.26··

Mother's awareness of ORS and
Immunization (dummy) 0.154 1.31

VGD (dummy) -0.309 -0.24

Distress area (dummy) 0.104 0.94

VGD (dummy) x mother's 8MI 0.012 0.17

VGD (dummy) x mother's awareness of
OAS and Immunization (dummy) ·0.049 -0.16

F-Statistlc 3.93·"

RI 0.11

Note: Dependent variable Is preschooler's welght-for-age Z-score.

... Significant at the 0.01 level.

.. Significant at the 0.05 level.
Significant at the 0.10 level.

•

"
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Table 6.1-Oetermlnants of nutritional status of children aged 0 to 36 months

Estimated
Explanatory Variables Parametel'li', t-Values

Constant -2.507 -2.94***

Log dally household Income per AEU -0.11 -0.72

Log child's age -0.47 -5.33***

Dummy for child's diarrhea" -0.19 -1.30

Child's sick days -0.003 -1.94** r

"
Dummy for regularly given bath

using soapb 0.75 2.79***

Left without cloth (dummy) -0.16 -1.09

Mother's BMI 0.10 2.91***

Ratio of children to total household
member -0.88 -1.37

Household size -0.04 -0.65

Pulses given as weaning food (dummy)· 0.001

Vegetables given as weaning food
(dummy)d 0.32 2.15**

Weaning starting age of child 0.01 0.48

Birth order -0.06 -1.93**

Sex (dummy) 0.14 1.06

Dummy for breast fed child" -0.26 -1,57

F-Statistic 5.23***

R2 0.14

Note: Dependent variable is weight-for-age Z-score of children aged 0 to 36 months.

" 1 If the child suffered from diarrhea in the last two weeks.
b 1 If the child Is regularly given bath using soap.
• 1 If pulses given as weaning food.
d 1 If vegetables given as weaning food.
• 1 If the child Is breast fed.

*** Signlflcant at the 0.01 level.
** Significant allhe 0.05 level.
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Consumption Effects of Income Sources

Table 7.1-lnfluences of different sources of Income on total food
consumption of VGD beneficiary households

Estimated Parameters

Explanatory Variables Model Hypothesis

Constant 7.744 6.622
(3.25)*** (2.66)***

Own cash Income 0.589
(23.24)***

Borrowed cash Income 0.617
(16.37)***

VGD Income transfer 0.922
(5.86)***

Other In-kind income 0.81
(14.08)***

Rice price relative to wheat price -5.457 -3.654
(-3.00)*** -(2.07)**

Household size 0.072 -0.058
(0.98) (-1.26)

Number of guests -0.166 -0.227
(-0.67) (-0.67)

Total income 0.626
(25.07)***

F-Statlstlc 131.24*** 199.31***

AI 0.69 0.87

Notes: Dependent variable is dally household food expenditure per AEU.

Figures In the parentheses show the t-values.

*** Significant at the 0.01 lavel.
** Significant at the 0.05 lavel.



Table 7.2-Tests for differences In marginal propensities to spend on food
out of Income transfer and all other cash and In-kind Income

Under the model:
Marginal propensity to spend on food

Own ::ash IrlCOM8
Borrowed cash Income
Subsidy Income
Other Income In-kind

RSS
Number of households (N)

Under the hypothesis (H I:
Marginal propensity to spend on food

Totsl Income
RSS
Number of households (N)

F*

Result of test

Test of dlffererlCes between MPCs under the model":

Own cash income vs. borrowed cash Income

Own cash income vs. Income transfer In wheat

Note: RSS :cl Residual sum of squares.

• The Wald test is used to test the hypotheses.

•• Significant at the 0.05 level.

0.59
0.62
0.92
0.82

103.14
117

0.63
119.77
117

5.698

3.07

Reject Ho

Chl·square value

0.90

4.28*·
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Table 7.3-Influences of different sources of Income on household
consumption of calorie and protein·

Explanatory Estimated Parameters
variables Model Hypothesis

~ fm!!!!l calorie Protein

Constant 175.435 -0.045· 922.094 28.152
(0.51) (-0.02) (4.50)"· (5.09)"·

Cash Income 110.369 2.294
(11.66)"· (9.44)"·

Income transfer In wheat 400.866 13.451
(4.30)"· (5.63)···

Income transfer In rice 194.229 5.208
(2.07)·" (2.17)**

Other Income In kind 240.158 4.768
(5.62)··.. (4.35) ....

Household size 33.415 1.149 -21.616 -0.912
(1.16) (1.56) (-0.95) (-1.49)

Ratio of baby to total household
member -1066.352 -40.525 -839.183 -32.648

(-1.08) (-1.59) (-0.79) (-1.15)
Ratio of children to total

household member 454.017 9.112 246.329 -0.957
(1.11) (0.87) (0.59) (-0.09)

Ratio of youth to total
household member 137.946 1.173 -50.346 -7.34

(0.48) (0.16) (-0.18) (-0.95)

Total Income 115.726 2.412
(11.83)··· (9.14)·"

F-Statlstlc 28.34··· 24.12··· 35.69··· 24.78·"

R2 0.64 0.60 0.59 0.49

• expenditure data from the second round survey was used for these regressions. Only VGD
beneficiary households were InclUded.

Figures In the parentheses show the t-values•

• ** Significant at the 0.01 level.
•• Significant at the 0.05 level.
• Significant at the 0.10 level.
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Table 7.4-Tests for differences In marginal propensities to consume calorie
and protein out of Income transfers In rice and wheat and all other
cash and In·klnd Income

Under the model:

Marginal propensity to consume
cash Income
Income transfer In rice
Income transfer In wheat
Other Income In-kind

RSS
Number of households (N)

Under the hvpothesls IH ):
Marginal propensity to consume

Total Income
RSS
Number of households (N)

F*

Result of test

calorie
(kcal/day)

110.37
194.23
400.87
240.18

27646828
123

115.73
32723474

123

6.98

2.68

Reject H.

Protein
(gm/day)

2.2&
5.21
13.45
4.n

18194
123

2.41
23794

123

11.70

2.68

Reject H.

Test of differences between MPCs under the model':
Chi-square values

cash Income vs Income transfer In rice

cash Income vs Income transfer In wheat

Income transfer In wheat vs Income
transfer In rice

0.84

9.99***

9.12"*

1.55

22.39***

22.06***

Note: Dependent variables are dally per capita calorie con9'Jmptlon per household for the first
equation and dally per capita calorie consumption per household for the second equation.

1 The weld test was used to test the hypotheses.

*** Signitlcant at the 0.01 level.
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Appendix 8

Consumption Effects of Income Transfer

The effects of a subsidized rationed food on household consumption of

goods (food and non-food Items) will depend on. the relative size of the ration,

and Its resale status. If the size of the ration Is less than what a household would

.have consumed without the ration, then the ration Is Inframarginal. The ration Is

extramarglnaJ If the ration quantity Is greater than the amount of that commodity

the household would have consumed without the ration.

If the ration Is extramarglnal, and If the resale of ration Is prohibited or

entails a high transaction cost, then the Income transfer through such a ration

may have two effects--an Income effect and a substitution effect. On the other

hand, the effect of an Inframarginal ration Is eqUiValent to the Income effect only

(that Is, the value of the Income transfer from ration), regardless of its resale

status.

Extramarglnal Ration

The likely household-level consumption effects of an extramarginal ration

are illustrated In Figure 8.1, using the example of the VGD wheat ration. The

quantity of wheat (W) Is shown on the horizontal axis, and the aggregate quantity

of all other goods (Y) Is shown on the vertical axis. Each Indifference curve (11'

,2, and I:J Identifies the various combinations of Wand Y that would give the

household equal satisfaction. The bUdget line AB represents the maximum

quantities of W and Y that the household could PLlrchase with Its given bUdget
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Figure 8.l-Consumptlon effects of extramarglnal ration
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before participating In the program. The optimum choice of the household before

entering the program Is denoted by the point m where the household selects the

combination of OWoamount of wheat and avo amount of all other goods for

consumption. This Is the point at which the budget line AS just touches the

Indifference curve I" that Is, the point of tangency m.

The VGD program provides a fixed monthly free ration of 31.25 kilograms

of wheat per participating household. If the resale of rationed wheat Is absolutely

prohibited, then the recipient household would consume the entire amount of the

ration, denoted by OW" This would lead to two types of movement In the budget

line: It would rotate around the vertical InterceptA and would become a horizontal

line upto the point A, corresponding to the OW, quantity of rationed wheat. This

portion of the bUdget line would be horizontal because the price of the OW,

quantity of rationed wheat Is zero. The point A represents an endowment bundle

that allows the recipient household to consume OW, quantity of wheat and OA

quantity of all other goods. Beyond point A, the movement represents an

outward shift parallel to the original bUdget line from AS to AD. The new bUdget

line Is depicted by AAD, with a kink at point A.

The resale of VGD wheat Is, however, not prohibited. If the recipient

household could sell the entire ration at market price, then the bUdget line would

shift outward In a parallel way, passing through the endowment bundle A. Here,

the effect of Income transfer In wheat Is equiValent to the Income effect only.

From the IFPAI household survey data, the Income elasticity of demand for wheat

for the rural households has been estimated at -0.2. The negative Income
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elasticity Implies that wheat Is an Inferior good In rural areas, that Is, a ten percent

Increase In Income would lead the households to consume two percent less of

wheat. Thus, the household consumptIon bundle would be, say, at point n where

the budget line CD Just touches the highest indifference curve 13, The household

would consume OW2 amount of wheat and OYt amount of all other goods. Since

wheat Is probably an inferior good, the household would consume less wheat

than the amount It would have consumed without the ration, OWo' Thus, the

Income transfer would lead to a reduction In household wheat consumption In this

case.

If the resale price of rationed wheat Is lower than the market price, or If the

resale entails a high transaction cost that decreases the Implicit seiling price, then

the upward portion of the budget line from the endowment bundle (point A) would

become flatter. Since the endowment bundle is always affordable, the budget

line would rotate around the point A. However, the AD portion of the budget line

Is unaffected as the market price of wheat remains unchanged. The resultant

bUdget line Is represented by EAD with a kink at point A, as depicted In Figure

8.1.

The IFPRI survey data sUggl3sts that, on the average, the VGD recipient

households sold about 19 percent of their wheat ration at a price lower than the

market price. However, the remaIning quantity consumed was more than double

the quantity consumed by the control group of households. Since wheat Is an

Inferior good, the resale of a portion of wheat ration at a lower price, yet the larger

quantity consumed Indicate that the household consumption bundle Is located on
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the FA portion of the budget line. The optimum choice of the household Is

denoted by the consumption bundle at point s. The household Indifference curve

12 Is tangent to the budget line at this point. The household would consume OW4

amount of wheat and OY2 amount of all other goods.

To show the Income and the sUbstitution effects of OW4 amount of wheat

consumption, the line E'A' is drawn parallel to line EA which Just touches the

original Indifference curve 11 at point t. The movement along Indifference curve

I, from m to t Is attributable to the substitution effect (SE) of lowering the price of

rationed wheat. The substitution effect of a price change is always negative, that

is, a fall In price of a commodity must always Increase the consumption of that

commodity. However, since wheat is an Inferior good (as the estimates suggest),

the income effect (IE) would offset part of the substitution effect. The total effect

(TE) would still be an increase In wheat consumption (OW4-OWO)' because wheat

Is not a "Giffen good". The household would increase its consumption of all other

goods by the amount (OY2-OYO) due to the income and the cross-price effects of

the ration.

A digression: If the household can sell the entire ration at market price,

then the consumption effect would be exactly the same as that of the equivalent

value of cash transfer. As mlcroeconomlc theory suggests, a household will be

better-off if it can reach a higher Indifference curve. Figure 8.1 indicates that a

cash transfer would enable the household to reach the highest feasible

indifference curve 13, where the household maximizes Its satisfaction by selecting

the consumption bundle at point n. This explains why should cash transfer yield
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higher satisfaction than In-kind transfer, in terms of recipient's own perception of

welfare (see Box 1 for discussion).

Inframarginal Ration

Figure 8.2 depicts the consumption effects of an Inframarginal wheat

ration. The rationed quantity OW, Is less than the OWo quantity consumed by the

household before participating In the program. This leads the bUdget line to shift

outward In a parallel way from the original budget line AS, which Indicates that

the inframarginal ration has only the Income effect. The new bUdget line Is

denoted by GH. Again, assuming the income elasticity of demand for wheat Is

negative, the subsequent consumption bundle would be, say, at point z where the

budget line GH Is tangent to the Indifference curve '2' The household would

consume OW2 amount of wheat, and OY, amount of other goods. This Indicates

that the household would reduce its wheat consumption with an increase in

income from the income transfer, because wheat is an inferior good. The

potential substitution effect on wheat consumption from the subsidized ration will

be lost entirely because the size of the ration Is less than the pre-subsidy quantity

consumed.
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Figure 8.2--Consumption effects of inframarginal ration
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Appendix 9

Regression ResuUs Used in the Simulation
Exercise

Table 9.1-Determlnants of dally household adult equivalent calorie Intakes

Estimated
Explanatory Variables Parameters t·Values

Constant 194.112 0.44

Income per AEU without subsidy 66.368 14.21***

RRincometmn~erperAEU 89.275 0.85

VGD Income tran~er per AEU 206.984 5.95***

Rice price over wheat price 908.198 2.58***

Household size 14.142 1.18

Number of guests ·141.429 -2.27***

Distress area (dummy)
-99.731 -1.59

F-Statistic 31.26***

R2 0.33

Note: Dependent variable is dally Household calorie Intake per AEU.

*** Significant at the 0.01 level.
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Table 9.2-Determlnants of mother's dally adult equivalent calorie Intakes

Estimated
Explanatory Variables Parameters t-Values

Constant 684.001 3.91*"

Dally household calorie Intake per AEU 0.790 13.49"*

Mother's sick days -2.261 -2.00*"

Mother's age -10.738 -2.68***

Mother's education 5.760 0.59

Working mother (dummy) -225.395 -3.56*"

Dummy for widow" 69.007 0.42

Household head mother (dummy)b 46.270 0.26

F-statistlc 32.29***

0.41

Note: Dependent variable Is mother's dally adult equivalent calorie intake.

• 1 if the mother is a widow.
b 1 if mother is household head.

..* Significant at the 0.01 level.
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Table 9.3-Determlnants of mother's body mass Index (BMI)

Explanatory Variables

Constant

Mother's adult equivalent calorie intake per day

Mother's sick days

Mother's age

Number of pregnancies

Dummy for widow

Per capita space available in the household

Estimated
Parameters t·Values

17.222 24.17**·

0.0005 2.74···

·0.004 -1.33

0.007 0.29

·0.143 ·2.36···

·0.508 ·0.84

0.047 0.93

F·statistic 4.42···

0.06

Note: Dependent variable is mother's 8MI.

••• Significant at the 0.Q1 level.
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Table 9.4-Determlnants of child's dally adult equivalent calorie Intakes

Estimated
Explanatory Variables Parameters t-Values

Constant -1649,686 -3.86***

Dally household calorie Intake per AEU 0.535 6,69***

Household size -8.224 -0.42

Child's age In month 74.241 4.24***

Square of child's age in month -0,661 -3.26***

Number of child's sick days 0.490 0.46

Sex (dummy) -37.094 -0,65

Birth order 2.404 0,19

Household head's child (dummy) 314.607 2,37***

Working mother (dummy) 91.703 1.34

Education of child's mother -12.638 -1.11

Number of guests -145.ne -1.78*

F-statlstlc 14.18***

R2 0.29

Note: Dependent variable Is child's (aged below five years) dally adult equivalent calorie Intake.

**. Significant at the 0.01 level.
* Significant at the 0.10 level.
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Table 9.5-Determlnants of preschooler's nutritional status

Explanatory
Variables

Constant

Adult equivalent calorie Intake of
child per day

Number of child's sick days

Child's age In month

Square of child's age In month

Sex (dummy)

Birth order

Age of the child's mother

BMI of the child's mother

Polluted drinking water (dummy)

Mother's awareness of ORS and
Immunization (dummy)

Ratio of children to total member

Household head's child (dummy)

Estimated
Parameters

-5.642

0.0002

0.002

0.020

-0.0002

-0.064

0.005

0.017

0.170

0.012

0.034

-0.141

0.125

t-Values

·5.70*"

2,40"*

1.05

0.59

-0.62

-0.59

0.14

1.32

5.99***

0.09

0.29

-0.23

0.52

F-Statlstic 4.05***

0.09

Note: Dependent variable Is preschooler's weight-for-helght Z-score.

*** Significant at the 0,01 level.
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